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m thfi «arly part of this oentary it ima belteved that miOarlal para­
sites ]n98idsd almost sxelusively in the trythroeytes d the v«rtelxrates ia 
li^ iieh odcitzTed. fhrots  ^estensi've research dturiJEig the past t'wenty-
fiw years# howeveic, it has heen ©stitolished -wozkers in the field of 
Mtlaxlology that in (^ xtain speeies of vertebrates derelopraental stages of 
malarial parasites are present within the body tissues asid mtside the 
Qirealating elements of the blood. Such stages ham been oalled exoery i^ro-
eytie parasites, a term introdiused by isma and Tate (1936) for the stage 
 ^ gallinaeeaa (193 )^ iiM.oh they observed outside the 
eryi^ hroeytes in blood i^ndtoeid infeoticme. Boff and Cotilston (1?U6) olassi-
fied exoezythroeyyi^  stages on tl:^  ba i^s of tl^ r origin ood the stage of 
infecti<»i in trhio  ^ ib&y mm i^ mndantf foUonsi (1) Freerythrooytie 
stages in&liaded only those stages arising direotly from the sporozoites 
introduced inbo the -7ert«bi«te body* laff, Ooulstmii and Oantrell (19 (^3) 
p^posed the tern eoryptos t^e" for the first generaticai of eacoerythrooytio 
stages resaltSng from spwr i^tes* Biff and Conlstcai (19lilb) the 
term Smetaeryptosoites" for all sabseqaei^ t @Bnez«tion8 df sudh stages# 
derived either trm a cryptoaoite or fvm anol^ teer aetaoryptossoite, oectxrring 
prior to the begisniDg of the parasitonia. (2) Boff and Coolston (19^6) 
proposed the tem '^ haaaroaoite* for the exoerythro<qrtie sta^s appearing 
o<meoBiitantly -si^  aae later than the parasitmda in sporosoite-indaeed 
infe<r&ion8# and for the ea^rythroc^^c forsuB appesolng in blood-induced 
infeotimst laeh of the research m ezoerythrooytio stages hm been 
QNmbervd oa PSUMiaodiiatt ifbioh denrelt^  rmaxiEiibly nell in 
ehic^WBS a« well as la B&m ctf tihe otli&r eoiBm  ^dcaaestleated birds. 
A ji^ eeies of malarial parasdte dlsecfrered a little more rseentlyy 
and mm i^ ieh IbzkIs itself qoite to eap»rimimtal isfeotion of 
mm at the lax^er dcmestioated birt^  is igLasaodiiaa lod^mras CoggeiBfoall 
(1^38)^  lAiioh the dssoidiber fotuad in the blood of a Borneo firebaok 
pheasaizb  ^ le i^mapm igoiti 3^5d.ti (Shsir «aid ^add)* from the Hew tozk 
Zoologicual park* This protosooa has beioi gxmn aucoessfaUx in ohioks* 
dacksi^  g»0mg imkvfya, guinea fenrly and pheasaats. CzTptozoites and mst«  ^
coryptozoites of P. l< |^torae ha-^ i^ beeia foixod in tvakvya, chicdcens  ^ dudcs« 
and goima £ml and dsseribed Buff, Cotilston, Xairdy and Porter (19ii7)* 
lhamroaoites of IMs ^peotes litre first observed in the brain capillaries 
of ttnicey poults br Becker and Manrem (l!^0). 
Hoff and Omtlst^  and Batf, Ooulstony ydrd and Porter (19^47) 
repoHed that l^anerosoites of mitl^ r P. gallinacetaa nor P. lophm  ^had 
been doaonstrated in gtiima fonrl^  ttix^  ^or cM^aos  ^ althou  ^pre-
ezTthrocTtio stages had ^en fosood* porter (1$>I|2)* tuiing P« oatheanerlaaj 
found that this str  ^prodtioed preerythro i^e sta^s after passage throui^  
m>sqpitoe8« Boyd (15 l^iS )^ suggested that t^ e ability of a speeies to produoe 
phanerosodtes apparently may be lost by repeated passers froa host to host 
by blood inocolatim* He farther suggested that the ability of a species 
to produce phanerQBoites to saay great extent maiy oeour only tn infeetions 
in idiieh an eacoeedii^ iy hi|^  parasit«ada is reached* Xn addition* he 
pointed out it is cQEtresa l^y lUcely that siaiy flujtors play a part in deter«> 
mining in eaoh particular case* the i^ ianerosoites stay be proditeed* 
|M0ibIe factors are sp^eiei host or of |xa«ilte« immm w sub-
ijeptlbls eendtticm M tbe lJo®t# psthogesieity of the malarial ftrain, ajadi 
mm'my pwisitpr. 
CcofcSiiarlBg i^aaer©»^1>e#  ^P» loptette haw® nsiaw been ol>«»r«red 
|j% Sj^ ec!tioi» of f&iixkmm md but have been foixnd in 
infeeted tto^eys .(Be<^er lo  ^Wmmm, 29$Os tp l^), the majco* 
ppobleas thsi^  itself ior the preaMtxd  ^ mmmvk wm m eathauative 
eetn<  ^ ext the tisi^ a cKt 83iid keeping in mind the ptusrsibility 
of looating phemero«0ites* Kxpei^ yBwi^ s vere plam  ^in vhieh 3JShand 13-
is^&M ehidki mm glirm intmnKsinu tnjeetims of parai^ tiiied erythroe f^te* 
fr» young 1 t^e Fislcin Varioiaff tissues reMrred frcm the cMdcs m^n 
they Here saerifijaMtd* or lifter t}»a  ^had died irm the malarial infeoti^ oai^  
tni'S  ^ Kxaffitoad 8ti.®r©86epi<ially* 
Om mimr prolitlfla int&lTed the sdercMioopie esnniiifttion of seoticmst 
wears and ia^srints of tissues ly^d of &tgttiss tauten frois di^ t^ s n i^it^  been 
in^s^ated irith t«xicsy %««in tissue emtadi^ bEig exoeTythrocytio stages of 
F« lophai!NS6e» Ho exythro<iy&i«s ]^ r«»iites oo«tM be fomid in previous niero* 
8®opi0 0£ blood of tuilceys perving as doners* 
SSsiilar Biereseopie mare of seetioiitii# SBesrs# 
iispdnts of orgaiM and tissues 'shieh had been zmoved from t«rlce;pi that had 
been iisooolated with dii^  blood idiieh eoatained infected erythrocytes frcmi 
a blood«ind£ieed Infeoti<»i of £« lofte«e» 
fhe prciflsn dt mmmi ^^si^ rtanoe vas tl»» «»«reh for phagot^ ic eells 
iiliieh am aetiim in the destruotitm of ezythroey^s parasitised with P« 
lophaww# OffiSBon and faliaferro (l^ Jl>i trt^ rking vith £• c»th««Mrim in 
the taniQi^ j) and tiliaferro and Oasinon (1*^36)# woxlcing -sit^  F* brasiH.iaittB 
in Slav Woo'M 2B@Qk« i^ mre the first imrestigators to ettidy tissties trm 
that had been killed at closely spmed intervals throaghoot the 
initial ixifeeticm «»d the emperlnfecrtioai mid to ^rrelate phagooytosis 
with ^3m devel^ E^sent of the iecfeotion. They femnd the maorophagea to be 
most aotiTB^y phagooytie in the s|3l6e% and lees active in the liirer and 
the bone marrow. Otli^ r oatg^xm msmsd a Bdnor gf nsgati've role* 
Axio^v pt&hXm that -was itielmded in the seopii of the research nas 
the obserration of tiie daiS  ^irariatiaa in the i^ sroentage of iof eeted 
erythroeytes of ehic  ^fed different diets bat inocmlated -with comparable 
tssmSmm of P* lo|toafae« Brooke (lS>i^ )y in worlsii^  wi-l^  a:vian malaria 
pfio'asi-lesf obsenred -that birds tiMeh were gi-ven defioieait diets suffered 
Mere severe larimary attaekst and showed a greater -tondsnoy to relapse with 
less resistance to siiperiBfeo^on asd a hii^ r mortality rate than birds 
given an adB<pate diet. 
It^ vidoal daily wei^  reof^ rds wez  ^ iK t^ of the ohioks on the 
different diets to learn what relationship mi^ t exist between the daily 
wei^  Ghange and the coarse dt t&e isfeotim. 
The report of INc^r, Bro^^  ^ and IfazH»iasek (l^ li^ ) on tlM aq^aranoa 
of eyelid lesions Indmed wi-yi diet in oc t^n t^ticm nith iofeotion with P. 
lophairao saggested a related problem otmoerxiing the various diets whioh 
were given tjto different grotii^  of ehic&:ezui. 
Hssitt (Wh2) repeated a mwe$Jk%im between rise in nnnbsrs of 
infected erythrocytes and the tc^^catixre of Ihite Pekin duc^s following 
inoeolft'tdon with P. loi^ tepas. I^s worfe suggested a sdmilar pe<Mm for 
ysnrng 4Shi<3tk8 infeo-tod with the mm parasite. 
WS^tWS W IJMRAfHE 
gjMM^daim the aa3Lailal paraaite mawd in tl» pp^soafc «i|icrto6Hfc» 
Aeo^r^^JBg to 6oggta^all CX |^d)» tbs ?3UMMK>dti» c^wnned i& the blood 
of & Momm timhmek piMiasantj, isaiti ig t^i (Sbsir and 
proinid to ^  tx«i»»is8lble to mv^  ycmg ebidcs  ^ \m% usually prodaesd a 
modaxmtttly mmm disease t^ i^ b did xiot g«e»BxmBy end fatally, Mori^ o  ^
it jippsaz'ied to diffssr St^m a3PL other knowsi; 
nQseeiss of HaaMwdiiiBi o«nraonly fouM ia birdSj^  h»m  ^vas given the status 
d a nsir sps^es* Beeatiss it vas (Stained (^ riglimlly f^  a firebaok 
p|]««s«Bfc| iAm mm gtasaodlm Imtsmm nsas pr^^osed for It. Morphologioal 
«iiiai-aetexlstiea of P. lophairi^  wsm c^serwd by Goggeshsll (1^33) sM 
ijseliide the foUcnting feattxrest 
1, AXl stages in the dsirelopa^Qt of the parasite are sharply defined 
in the eytG|>las8t the red blood (^ lls after 0ieB»a staining nith the 
tr<oi^ 9K»ites f^ a  ^either at the side of or at the sod of the red blood 
c<  ^stusleius* Ifoltiple invasion of the red blood eeHs by tlie young tx^pho-
sedtes osows fre^psntly  ^ but atilaz^eBHSQt o£ the red blood cells does not 
OQOW thss" sre invaded the parasites* Barely is there as  ^displaoe-
ment of the sell nafl^ eas hy -Uie invadS  ^par«gdte. 
Z» fhe pigsestji presenii jji all stages of derelopient of the paamsite, 
is daife bromit ss^pt in the pmetoeytest nid say be diffiuiely seattersd or 
nay i^ ar as dises t^e gramles. £b tiiie g«Bietoc i^tes« pigiaeixt is in the 
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Woxre their ineoulatioii idtli malmrial parasites  ^ and for several 6&j» 
thereafter* fhe exmm of Wm Md^arlal iiifeetim in the ohiclcs inoetslated 
in tMs ffiaoaer resesahled that seen in mry fomg cS^±€kSf ffiiggesting that 
the ixifc treatent inteifered iRith the laeteOsolimi re^csisikle f the age 
tesonit^  nhi^  is ohserfed sMag mtareate^eMer ehic^s* 
0SUi) Vhite pi^ tein d^adings with 
blood t^ Een frm passa  ^ t^ t had p. It^ tetrae infections in an effort 
to stiad;^  the acute pathologioal lesJU»  ^ i^ tioh adLght he produoed by thi4 
wCLailal parasite* Bis «ff«^s iiidieated that no pal^ elogioal lesions eeoM 
he ea»8emd ixi hir  ^iMeh nere Idlled the seeond dagr f cloning inocolatiimt 
but from the fetsrth ijntil t!^  fifteeixlht basie lesiens nfeieh 
oeewEved iji doic^s mffering ivm f* lephaarae infeetion wre similar to 
^se ha fotmd in faleipMgm infei^ ieiti in a ehild  ^ and those of P* 
in liateai^  wmdkws ,^  ^f oHoirisig material deseril>es the 
iMsLmm nhiis  ^M^m oWertedf 
fhe lifor WMi defini^ ly pi^ ented the fourth dsgr alter inocalatim. 
fhe «®©iat sC pigoraat inertaaed to tte fifteentbi da ,^ after uliioh no 
farther adiJitional pigwtatlon mm observed, fhe Itiapi aiai the f«®oj?al 
bcsie m&rtm beeiBBe pit»gressiTO2  ^pigsumted as the Infeeticm developed, joa 
the Itmpi of some of the Mr  ^there -mm ebsenred f oeal, reddiali-^ lue 
areas hssnmrhfl^ s. Oftent there imm an aemte fihrincms peri-
oarditis aocai^ >«Qied ^  heffiorxhi^ s in tlm < i^dardim. Prc^ressitely^y tlw 
a(fO0ardl»i bee«E9» more and more pale and fl^ by dtudng the aeute phase of 
the i2}feeti<m« Jmmg ^  Mrds *toi#i surviVBd the infeetio»» the color of 
the msyooardiw gradually returned to its normal eolor after the infection 
had si^ sided* The focal areas of degeiseration observed in mgwrnrdixm 
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ml proleeted into Itslnft* Xd. stm of -tbe daoks obserrods the Ivudm 
of ffiaagr of to large blood Tr«ssel» i»ei« filled with these thrtaima-litee 
]&as«»8t 
After tlte teecmd day of the infeotion, Bigdm observed grazmlei 
and niil siaases of nalarial pigpeat* fba |di#sent appeared to be held by 
the oixtmlaMng lAia^ooytee in lissim of tJbs oapiUariee* As the 
disease prc^z^ssedt it Has difficnOt to find i^ gsoytie oells in the 
Iwger mmm9 of pigsent, fha^><^osi» of pigpi»»t by ^  endotlutlial 
o^Ha in the blood wssels a i^peax i^d to be iira»exi«t« t^j» as the pigsen  ^
seeeaied to be present m<»st^  in t%® M2^sulati&g phagoeybio leaooeytes. 
After fifth day of the infeotion  ^ groops of mon<molecur oells 
eooM be fotsnd in the luaiina of sam of the large blood Easels* T!^  
sinilax' to thonre fota  ^in the iralls cf the blood veasels of the liirer, 
the spleen and the kidney, end appeaarad to be hiwpQietie oiOls* At tijaes, 
gramilia' leiieoeyte«|t red blood oells and miili»*ial pigmeoxt e<mld be found 
in the areas nith the la^n^cmolear oells* 
yyqffi the fiAMtwrrati<KQS Bigdon in Wkk on the pathologieallsalQna 
in the diifiaai mm killed idLtMn the first fimen days of the indTeo-
ticm i»i% £• Icjj^ toBpae it hm beim sixi^ t»l«d the rapidly pragressing 
anemia pli^  a sigaifiGaQt paert in prodosing t^  death of the birds vhidi 
ham been tested* The anHiia ims pxt^ hmd as a result of the rapid 
^straeticm of the red blood oells bs  ^ the ntalarial paz i^tes* flw 
eateBtfdLire |(jrpi3plasia e^errod of the blood foning tissues -ems an indi* 
oati<m t]») reaction of the host to aixeoia* 
£aird {19hpL) fotmd ^ t tkree «|>eeie8 of m»s#dtoeSj| OalfflE resfeaacaif 
Aedes afcrcgpalpasg au  ^Aedes albefdctiie irare- aU siiseepUble to £• lagpteee* 
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as elUSned hj StSia i^dlim 0>$<3&)f iramtltsd njsilsr in f«dlx0e. 
Jmfi (1^ )^* iM bis iHsmr i^mm of miilaxla in ms XM to 
I>«lier9» timt intsxnsdiate sta^s «sist«d h&^mmn tl^  sporozoito Kts^ss «M 
tlie «3?ythr«»^^e 8ta@»s* is postiiOL&ted tbst tlis s^oroi^ tss undsmeixt scssra 
S|>e0ial t^mhsupmis  ^ in %im ecmmotiiro M.83U« oeXXa or in the sndothslitm 
in Ids im ths diffsrtmt im msptmm to qjoiiiim of the 
ai0«Npitd-*indn0fd msJLmdM and meSMxiM i&HmiBg blood inoemlfttion. 
SM9 ijaiirsiC  ^etid^os in ^Inuiet wim was mtssstsd lAmn there 
nfts foBisI to be a period of mm-4i^ peamA paraaitias during niiioh iztterval 
the blood o£ the host nhioh had reoei'ved spoirasoites px*orved to be uninfeetiw 
'i^ n smMsioeiilsted* The foGP-owing Met Imltsdes some nho ha-ve observed 
1;^  Boyd ^  S t^saai^ -fhosa  ^ IdUE^h (3^35)$ Warren 
si33d Sogpr8ha3Ll IJyteitli and (2^38) f Misslroli {X9St)t Ciaea, 
Ba32if| @!»ia.ares^o» Isanosi and (Easer (1^37) I Bo  ^end lattheqni (253!?)) 
Ilsxiry and 0@Ql8t<»% eantrell« and m£t {WlSh iaipXaixting 
tissoes froB hosts stiffening from aviaii malazla into other sosoeptible 
bii#if Wfvren skkI OoggeshaXl (2^37) pe&m  ^ during this soHSaHed 
•nugati'vs of t^  bloody eatli9fflej^ i« parasites. aottia2Iy iiere 
preseiit in tlie 8|>lee% boaie marm .^ aod the area in ti^ eh the sporosoites 
had been ii»»euiated« Eesialts tsi iHmm mai^ m mm eonfimed and exfcendi^  
to other speeies as well m to other orgaraa of the host Kikuth aa  ^
lEtoir (a^38» 2^3f )i Oowt and Sehneider (1?3S) «»d Ooulston, Csntrtfll, 
and Hwff (l^ Ii5)» 
Beifeiipti<  ^of stages of mim aalariaa. parasites given Ansohots 
(IW, IS^IO) aM m^UsmX (1^3) can be reeognisiMt nos' lus deseri|itions 
.aotixRl «K3oerythro« i^6 st«^ees of and f*. elmm&tvma 
foiq^etiiFelyji aXthoa# thei^  woitem did mt x^alise ttei to be euoh. Bcxft 
B0%ed that vtages of f* eSjoagatia iwre abundant In hempoij&U.e 
tissofi and in tbe ymmg ved laffaele siade this eanne 
(jlbmrvaM.m0 and aim noted that freqaeaitly ma an Absence (d piptent 
in tlie paanwdtes. Eaffaele (l|»3Ub) farWier noted that P. elcangatxaa 
dttwlcq  ^in a gx«at irazletj of oell9« aianQr nhieh he ineosrreetly placed 
in the retie^CLo-enidtlselial i^ fstcm. 
Half <md WL&m (193$) dsseribed sohisogcoiiG forme of ?• elongatim in 
all oells of the li^ sqphoid and se^eloid series ineliiding aonooytes  ^ plasma 
^Us# 'iteaisoeytest luiearc^hagesy hema^srtobl&rtSf eryt^ oblastsf exythro*-
eyteSy lymphocytes «ad i^ loc j^rtes. wmmixf, evm though P« eleaagaton 
pax«sltes iDBxv f e»XEid in the v&xlam blood oeHs and blood fozBting cells# 
these m>]^ r8 obsenred that oirernhelning so i^^ ty the parasites 
oooorred iA Beai>ez>s of red blood oorposcle series. In tlwir ymxk of 
193$$ Buff and jlOLoGm sti^ ^gested it ijs probably that the oootizrenee of the 
parasites in the 'varioi^ i kin  ^of phagoeytes« iacliiding the aaerophages  ^
monocytes and p'axaalo f^tes  ^ oay indicate that parasites in these ci^ s 
are destined £&r «ibstruction« IMs ivas stii^ orted by the presence of living 
as veil as degenerating pttx^u i^^ s observed in these cell types* Oocausic^b-
ally the paiasi'tos i>ex« observed in the plasiaa oells  ^wMch are of the nm  ^
phapKSytic t;^ * Since deg^rati^  parasites nere not foond in these 
eellsi Buff aod Hem (1935) comlti^ sd tlb t^ plasma cells offered a suitable 
»®diT» for th« propwsaiv® dewloprorft of P. elcmgatiaa parasites* 
isffaels (19 )^ dm t^rated that large# nraa^pipi^ xted schismxts 
eo«ld be fofimd in the leuc<» ;^fte or endothelial cells of canaries after they 
had been heaidLiy irajmilated nith spori^ aoites of P# relictqaj then 
mmiiimd m tlie first day cf pat^ ssey# 
Sam» aM f«  ^(3537b) te^stratteKi tl»i dbvelopmszit of stages of 
Fv loiiteyaB as irell as grsnfth of avian malaxlal species ±& emxm&bt'm 
tissue ©ells |a Tltyo. Ba ti3«i i^ peoies tested th« asoexytlEPoeytio stagss 
dfifwlqpd almost e3Gea.Tisiin(ily Im s>ao»i^ uig^8 and axillary midot^ liiim. 
jaiMie asid Tate (15^38) ds#oril}ed the sGhisogoi^  of P. gallinaoem iriiidi 
l^ iey observed oemrrkag in %im moiQioeytes ajid eells of the x t^ietilo-eiidothiiLil 
iQftrtfBi m ««icoe7yyix i^:^ yt^  to distingodjih it £vm the sQhiso* 
^ny ithloh oeom« in the red ocarp l^as* fhey further noted that -Umi exo-
erytl^ roeytio sehisonts mm dbiaraetezlsed by the i^ eenoe of Malarial Tpigm 
saent# their large size aicti by the preacaaee of msmrmB merosoites xaaabering 
up to # <emn more* fh««si mcas^m found that  ^e3a>erythroeytia 
sehdso^xiy iias not ooixfined to leuoo^rtes of  ^blood strena but oould 
develop in the f ii»d endothelial cells oi organs su  ^as the brainy lungs  ^
liwr and a^een,  ^bmln. being the first <xrgan in vhieh the exo> 
erythrooytio 8eihisog<MQ  ^*a» ej^ terwd* Tlaiy found these forms in the 
oapiUaries of the brain as so<m the parasitised red blood oells were 
present in the peripheral blood oireulation, but not before that time. In 
the \mSMt mm of sohisogmts vere develt^ ped in seme instanees, and tatic 
ffiatMtly they oeoltidbd most of the oapiHaries of the brain. The exoerythro-
cyfcio stapis of P. gallinacwua occurred in birds tOiit^  vere inoculated 
either with infected blood or irith eporosedtes. 
James aM fate (1938) further dtesaribed growth of tiai exoerybhro-
cytic sdxisoot. Tims' noted that the host cells becaiBe greatly distended 
nlMi the nuoletts being pushed to mm side end fim^Uy ocnpressed* I-ventu-
ally there wm diaintegrati^  of the host nucleus* the host cell 
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0lmzttet«xl8lle (if oaniirlef infeeted with this stmin o£ Plaaaoditai* 
Bobler i?i^ p«frtei laEowrythroc^ytic •etoogony a»soei«tad with the 
ffiatlBal strain of P« yeliot'eBB iia oaiiarieii after the etraixi had passed 
thre i^^  two dae ,^ fiio eaoaz^s had been isoeuiated ulth KLood from the 
sme ^biJEkf m& exoet^ iyiro^^r^e bodiea appeax  ^in the aeooaad from 
tbitse Mrde*  ^oo^se of the iJEifeotim ef the matlaai sferain of ?• 
3Pe3i.ctiitt a»d that of tto t^coes t^hroi^ jUs strain imre sljiilarf idth the 
me i^m th«l the hi^ raii mre isfeeted vith the exoersrthrtM^Ttlo strsKin 
lieewe ill aad ^Led mppreadaatel^  W*k dags «ft«r Imtoiilatioii* Parasite 
donat in peHpheral blood vas isegMglble at this time* The sverasse 
li^ ogth of life for a easaxj isfeeted idth the iiood thrsi^  ortsmin of P. 
isBli<sttai wm da  ^0QB (^»ared that of om iof eoted tdth P* eathe-
»erta» ifeiofe Ttag 1  ^ dagrs. iple^os of bird i^ inotalaM nith P* oathBaaeriw 
wmm slightly laxiger and showed m&m inf»<ot8 thwa those infeoted wi'Ui P» 
geHetHBi, 
Attaairts isule by Bobler (l^ liX) to produoe WEoerjt^ bro i^c sdbisogoisgr 
bj' inooulatiBg tlit iiftTrijatAn ffibPsiB of P« relicyfciaii asd the iartiBaiv*HBvitt 
s^aisi g£ P* eathwwrlias teto affii thm teto ea»arieS| were negatiire. 
ieocoxdiog to Tertii»i (l^ {ilb)f es»mi]mti<m of nM»ara of the Hvev  ^
«l^ ee% bone mmcrmf braizn asd limpt of 2$ :g^&mg ihode Xalioid Bed tmd 
iteite a i^jijik  ^ iefeoted ni^ yi P* log^asrae failed to diselose the 
pm^mm of esKterithro i^o bodies  ^ Be iBdioated  ^ hcmewri, that siaoe a 
gL'Tea strain ma:^  tSam bodies in oecasiOBal infections  ^ there is 
al«[^ 8 tlie p»s«ibilitj t^ t the parasites did not hap|»wa to be undergoing 
a cycle at the ttee tlie biris mm msmAxeA* 
(ifijt)i TWiag f* m the parasite and tli© caoopy 
m tite hostf ciseenred tba distrllKiLtjUm of esoserythsro^ytie sohisoats in 
titfeeticais, Exeeryfctoroeyti© sdsia«mt8 oecairrtd aamoirt 
fixolusi'viiiir 3a ffiaerophageit of tim limT$ spleen a»d horn marrm ditring iHm 
«ar]i,0r atafes of t&foetion* liit® in ths iiii'teMm tbs parasitds beome 
ateodant* iM '^ bs (STdiBiftzir ®iadoth0l£iiB estoiJULaadles thrdttcSiflRit tlie iK^dsr* 
peeniBefas paxwiitis also ^eimvd im th@ istrsmsGoXar aoomilaticHBa ot 
mmrojh&geB in all It ha# "bmn aoi^ atad that eaxO^r axoezTthro-
foxms fcfundi in tb« wmm^gim cma i^ oal aa a raii^ t of 8porcMM»ita 
d«f(^ «|B»]3tj| n^sraaa the Xatar atag^a femnd t& the maero^M^a, eaidol^ liaX 
oeiXa and tlia oi^ pdXLai^ a aspoi^  aa a result oif oartain f^ S&Xaglcal 
ehimgaa mmxviMg in tl^  host* ifeiisii euahXad tha arythroeytio mesroaoitea to 
4me>lisip ixi m mmmr, IsigaxdXeaa of tho aai^ Uomtitrnt it 
aami pre^ahS# that aarly  ^a»d Xatu a^aeig«»ay iMrohn  ^dSifffirent firoeaaaea. 
feapfewp XcKidced fajpther far esEeeseythrooyttc aohiacmta in dry 
maara <£ tiaimB tern hix  ^ infaN^d vi^  foor atraina of P. reXicttam« 
aiod im birdi infaotad with bluebird atraia of S'l of £• hMiameriqBit the 
SargSBt (liA) atotin of P. r<mgi» aad isith ^  Utoth atraia (6q) erf* P. 
edytmaiXaaBiiaif b-ot. Bom f«md» lait^  nsra ascoarythrocylie fo»a 
0bs«nrad teing bl<»@d pma&§& in atraixia Gf p* oathamerlm* 
lacoarythrooytio imm nera fhcflinreri in birda infaeted with fI'm 
TlraXc»it atifaijoa of P» eatHem^ritaag l»eXiidii^  the 37 WoXfaan. The othar 
a^«ii!(a ware Xaaa pathogeaotie than thaaa flva. tad of the lasa Tirdlan  ^
atr^dsif Wmximm. m& %lm aic0««yiteooy  ^aahieo t^^ aor afipMowl 
aftaa? tlw Bax%ai'toa hM baaa threfusth iBisaeRiitf}a8« Tha othar 
iFlmiiliA mm not tastad. 
Itiff «aiid imiidBg witli P« galliaao»m oliMtimd 
i^ ozmoites eelXs of the sqrstosa -within 30 
ffiimtes after iaeoalatiaa iisto Itte sMn Ihite Leghorn d)ii^ s« 
fl^ ae ©iHa serwtd as ho«t® for ffta i^is of th® jMMfasites of the first 
^emy&%±m of ppeerythro€^1»s (th® 0rsfto«®ttes of Mf* Coalstoa and 
Gmtriill oC 1^20)* fhis toelm i^id th# foroi nMeh -mm still recogniaahl# 
Si iporflaDii^ % to large 8ehit@iit9 aad nep^ers* ^cosNssoites ip»?« found 
la h«taro|Ml Ietieo«»ytes m ia^st tte» siat hcmre foUoviog inomOjitioa* OeiIj 
m f«nr of thm 8iiaii«4 «ay i^ reoia^Ie dt'reloinniat after 2k hoort and fiont 
-ffiir@ foej^  to Gomi^ te tlusir djri^ c^meist in this of eoll* Sporoatoitas 
mx& B0t fowl iM the iat«>re4^«l.ar Hi^ oea after alx hemrs<» The first of' 
eryptos i^e i^ ««9f«ti®a r®«|aired iifeoat Ii2 hows to da-roiKip wil^  a riBsige of 
|6 to it0 hoonSi filmier th@ pamsdtes ggm loo«Llly at the aite of inoai-
Xatim m tnVenB e^m, fbe goimmticsi (fix«t gyration of asata-
oryiitoBoitea) urns foijod c«lls  ^tlus Ipii^ idMaaez^^phaga i^ vtem axid in 
eMothelial oalla. fhii gemmtion mdarwiRt aafMatatiea at 70 to Sb 
hmra, a&»e parasites aare slallar to er f^ios t^aa. After  ^h&vam 
mmmmM astacr^oi^ itas aoold h® ol^ swrv^d  ^ espe6ia3J[;f im the isocnilatifm 
filtea si the iAdn f o^mring intmdtes^  ^ imoiiiati«m» auoi ia the spleaiiji 
hearty kliftaey md hraia in the order naii^ d  ^ kt the eenie tJUae  ^ sparse 
erythrooyfeto parasites wre seeia at 90 hoars after utoioh i^ twy graduatoy 
incrsaiMid. io aai^ rs mp to about sii da^* fheii fo3J^mii4 a great iEoreasa 
in SBWtbera of erythroe^fy^ parasites tewf^ a «fi@oiing ^affeet*. FSm 
i^ ter inoeulatioii ^  spomioites or of tli® hl^ s of siiosqaitoes, tiro 
tripes €f sepHmters tisre ahixml«Qeib. One of t%@8e ootssisted of asiMlI iMlMirs 
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sjstom ima ixxTaded. Before the appeamtoe of intraendotliellal foma in 
tilt CMfflefcrai nervoaa Immrt forad ao reservoir of exoerythrooyti® 
paraidtee*  ^orpma mad tis t^ee hmim 3^Bg» relatitely uobranehed 
oipillaries feared to favor infestation tmat organs and tissues having 
a riehl7 aaastcwsfcio tdbraolatiim. 
I«irer  ^ (19S0) iKited tlmt great diffieulty -was enccAintered in the 
direct ctosenration of exoerytoroeytio stages of P» gallinaeea» in ctiltures, 
2b only one ease ms it posi^ ble to etoserve Hiring parasites* Hoswer, in 
the chicks inoculated irltb matexlal freas the cnltureSf the infections 
prodtaeed war® essentially if not entirely exoeryfchrooytio. Prior to the 
death of the hiz  ^tooaminedy xus ery l^mxs^s iof ec^d iiith pigtnented 
parasites normal to Elaeaiedia oonld he f omsl in the perii^ eral oireulatiim* 
The limsr and spleen lacked the aecoiolatioKi^  of pigment nomally present* 
in saoh infeotions. C^oss indieations of tissue damage nere conspieuoiis 
in the birds infected frcm oaltwres. The peirloardial oavity was alin  ^
distendsd with lax  ^mmmvil&tiiom of f lnid» fhe livers vere enlarge and 
maiams spotted with both small and large hm<»rrhages. Spleens irere 
greatly enlax^  ^ai^  of a daxk poriOLe eol< .^ 
Sergent (19li$ )^ pointed omt that i«oer:;thr{»g|t4<!t fo»B« of P* relietna 
had be(m olMServed in alLI the main orgam d£ the eanaries vtdch he had 
used as hosts for this p&msite. 
GreeHbe*!:, Trffl^ ly a»a (19^1) reported that when they 
piwsaged fotsr indepamient series of phanerosoiteless strains ©f P. 
gaUinaeeim throtii^  yo»ng ehids;s« there was a maziced change in the bdbavior 
eharaotezdstics of the strains after 35 to dilTerent blood transfers. 
At first, the rate «mriv  ^of the ohi$^s used in the expezdments was 
mivs Wb iil%h m imvem@ im. moaibsr of %Tmg£eT»t tbe obiotcs 
<ii^  ta great#* WBimm, imsiklf, 7S ptreeiib «f th® chtoks tiat 
8ur«lirail parasitflBda seibaiKpsiB l^y #.ed of pliflmrosoite infactioBft. 
flmm woxkeiv s«ggiMit«l that t}  ^ability of tbe parasita to ixmadm and to 
mprc^sam iM tlie fiastd tissrayes Has naintaiited throu.^  isNWi^ ito passage* 
ta a pa¥>tr l>y Ti?e^2y, mmiist(&vg m& Coata  ^ (195fla) it was 3?«p©rt«d 
that of S!?0 oliif^ s ulijUsh had baffla inoealJ^d ifitli mryiiig UKBiabaM of spopo* 
soites oi blood^passaged SI stxmji£ of ?• t^31in«sevm« 271 beoat&e iEsfeeted 
bat the pattesm of infection psrodmed wm not aff®et«wi by th© tember of 
^pont»E t^es iaocalated isto tim* Tw^y-senwn pereest of ehitdcs di«d 
of heis  ^eamxyl^ bs^eytio infeeticms vith m mm»l pigsumtsd srythiroeytie 
pamcdt«8 d»t8«ttd is the eocc^rylUbTOoy&ie pstttem. JPast cms ehiok 
dervolc^sd a mifiial parasitemia ubieit latex* baoarae ehronie* Sporosoits 
passages irm this ehrcmio JU^eetim x«sult«d izi a predoadnanee of «coery-
throcytie iofeotioiui* A single oocyst iiMttXation dexlTi^  fremt this 
ehmiic ixifsotioii nas s^cesaf^  and a ohroiaio infeoticn resulted* fhls 
isfeotioB wm pasflnaged by a siiigle ooepit* As a result of o(» i^r«t 
timMery the stareiii was modified so that »o3»»l parasitesia with gaaeto-
cytes wm prodoeed* Biooalatis  ^of oooysts frm blood-passaged H stoaim 
jjafee^cii produced oaly m esEo^sythroeytic ijifeetiaa* Eesults isdicated 
that Kith this species of laysilazlal parasite the paraffltisffi of the blood 
imst be preceded by a tissue parasitiA. Xt is considered to be unmrranted 
to assme# hcnmrttrt that such is tl® cas  ^niiyi aH aalarial pturasites* 
Farth0i»«»9, the kii*  ^ tissi;^  para®iti»a wi^  possSl^ y be wi?y 
di^ fexwixt iM tiMBi irasfious speeies of pasmsites* 
Oeulstmi and m£f (l?ii@) tlto effects g£ various antisuilarial 
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llmgegyfeogla Qcetanrjtog ia aalail«3. iMetMms 
M&orMjm to Bo;|d %Jm mrlj ism9t±g&ixm vho stixdied maXarial 
isdtmUma srooogniasd %M ix^p&ff%933m oi phftgoeytosif iMeh they ol»8«n«d« 
It ham be«& dcsicHistrated -^t macxnaiiLsges pliftgoe:^o8« parfttltised esc^thfo* 
oyt(»«, isolated mfOAxlia pttz^sites^ walaxiM, and otlmr dabris tvm 
BuOarla* Em&mtf &Bihsi.mm ham differed as to tiftiethor |^tiagoeyto«i« i^Lnars 
a primz? or a memiaay mhs diarlii; infsetion. 
Tim first ismistigati^ to stu^ tissaos froa asdaale kiUod at 
o3.o8«ly spaeed intervals thr0B#«mt tt3» isltial infeotions and sups3>> 
iBfeetionSji tmd to eisrrelate piiag^Ksytosis vitli tlis dovolqpnnRA of th» 
infootlfaa and nL^ ianato i^^foired insxiiilt^r "mxe G^cmoa and Taliaferm 
(1^33.) usifig |v oatbaamriw in ^  oaaaxyi aad Taliaferro asd Gasmcm 
(19 )^ wazldag with P* iMPaailiamB in Wsm WorM aK^Ocefys. fhey obstttred 
iAmt the death dH tibe parasites doxiiag ixmate iBwodty was oorrelated with 
a i0.uggii^ i^sagoosrtosis of parasites doriasg all stages of their develop-
meixb, I17 the iiaorophafea &£ the spl@e% iliperi «»i hone mantnr* At the 
time of the ^iais* the inezeased disasisearatose of the Dasrasites froa 
the hlood VMS ass^iatod -Kith the fetestio» of ^ aad p^sihly ag^utinati^ 
o£, the parasites in the Billroth oosfds of the spleea. Appareotly these 
parautites were soon opsoaised ma& up Isj the laaeroisliages* It mmld 
appear l^t the nais diff ex^Bcw) hetneea imiate and aoqcdred iwonity mui 
the ^f fi^ewaee ia the rate of phag)@<^$lH3Sis by the saorophages of the 
8plee% liver and boEie maarm* 
Gamem a^ faliaferro (19|1)« nofld&g with eaiaaries ^ KM.eh irere 
ijofeoted vi'l^ f* oath«m8ria«i acted that the ««itire parasite-ezy&hrooyte 
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thi<!k tjiecMl mmrne* At time the liwr showed a ilU#t ecmeffaliwtjUm dt 
parfttites* JiSter « dai" or %»o of this oonoozrtx^tizig process, ths msum/phagui 
tmemm vmej aetimi «»l cleared the if3js«it and liter of their 
ftcewolated orgaid.<ra8» so t^ oft^ ntiBiBS m paanasites could he foond in 
the splee& and liter althoi^  »am mm pp»mrA in the blood. Vbety fotmd, 
toop tlmt ihB r&%±mljar macrc^pha^s of the i^ lenie pulp aod the Kupffer 
cells iXt the liter •mm greatly mmXhm aM contained lax^e masses of 
ooalssGW  ^pipuoat as veil as parasites in all stages of digestion. Xn 
additicsi, they obserted tlmt Jmst a tm pao^asites vere iooeulated into 
the test aaaisalt actitity of the pha^o i^c cells deteloped at a slower 
rate £baii wimi large nsfiabeini vers i2Std* 
faHaferrt «md lialligan (1937) retiemid ^  wcarik of Taliaferro and 
Camoa (3^56) on the c#11ii1a«> reaeti^  dorii^  primary infeoticm nith 
f, tomatiliaiiaa in fanaaasidan wmMesm as irall as the earlier obsertation 
nade by tansam and Taliafemr {19S1)  ^canaries infected with F. eaths-" 
mertan, and noted 'Umt these nozlEers ce^hasiiMKi in particular the issp&t-
tmce of a»terc#«ge aetitity in the defense of the body apdnst tl3»se 
infections* Altboa#i the worft of Taliaferro and Mulligan (193?) foHcnrad  ^
and in amn w^ f^s «&pplesM9tnte  ^ these earlier stt»lies, the sLgnificance of 
this more recent troxk lies in the oversheliBing etidence utaif^  teonstrated 
the importance of iTS^hoid hyperplasia as a defense mecdianiaat against 
malaria, Stid^ee d[ this vas seen iM "tSm tr^^omation df the lympho­
cytes and simocytes into maorc^phages* di the deteloped 
Srm iBedlm-«iJwd lysf|sii®cyles|» bat ime dvtsloped froo lax  ^l;sfn|dioeyte89 
and others £tm aoall lyapho^rtes* fhey referred to %h» early vceeic of 
laadMsr (1  ^and 19'2@) in mMeh it «wi deiBonstrated that lymphocytes and 
]algs?«t«d £rm blood vvsssls into smm of 2mal InflAiaBiatioB, 
'md mm tnyESflfoaesBsd iisto BMr€flia@e»« 
faliafoiwo aad HaHigaa ob»er»«d that la jpatis«r adld infec­
tions oin2«ed by F» <^<»olgi im Ifeggwi m&iEk&sa, tbe dteath of tbe 'faraaites 
nae cozvelated «itb tbe i^ tiagoe i^o activity of the maox*<^ i^a^«| espeeialSy 
of tlMi i^ leeSji astd to a less ^gre® ol* Hwr aad bone oammr* Big* 
SMiited saeircfibapis eould almyv be foixod i& the Imigs but most of ^bMU -mm 
intm'vaiioiO^y and tli« tm i^ ^Uih ap^ei^ e^ed to be esEtipa-vasoiilax' warn pvtSMly 
amm «Moh iMd wipmted fms. ^  mmmlM-* 
(IS^ytb) gave tasaarieff daily intrnvenoas inocolations eouiia* 
ting of 1 oo» €»f $0 iMXttent saapaiiftioa of washed foreign avian vd blood 
oells TB0t& l^ Mm r«Boved f$w oaiwieSjp pigeyas dx^s* <!>?»# 
mm gkmm for ptTiod* of l^ teve days i» m atti^ pt to bloe  ^tbe vrnmij^ Brngii 
sywiMn* TIiJmb blockfbtg off bad m effect, hmmev, on tbi daily 
miM of itic3reaae in the ms^vs parasites of P* oafebaroirim dtixl&g the 
aoate xlae  ^^  isfeotiem. floM it api^ eared that pbagooytosis «aa sob 
the pdmry f aetcKe* intvolt^  in detemining tbe death rate cf a|)pr<adffiat«tly 
tii<o*third« of the panwites $m. the birds Dhieh shoimd a mtoral ismidty 
to this infectioa. 
iiwitt (19%2)» in describjjig the paresite P* aurf 
iUtustrating in cia i^^  tlw »tageii f otxod in red blood cells of docks 
infected idth this baited his woxlc <m i^ servatic  ^mbSm m the 
mvmtf of 1  ^i)^ eoti<  ^of abwt 3QQ doc^s of irasying ages, -ewig^s mad 
breeds, m thirty fmmg M&n iftiioh had b^» inoomlated with iAm 
paji^ t^e whem they irere frcw tmm to stffen -wsi^ s old, store than 1$ peroent 
died iitm what appeared to be ^  effects of ths psai^ aaite* Of the otiiexv# 
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250 matwe (Staxsko, in appreadjaately 10 to 15 percent tezsdjosted 
fatally* to. i^ e dn<^s inoeola^ed with P« Iggstoarae «xmI teatedji Hewitt fotuid 
that the imt&mr of heterofhiles ooastaining the ellipsoidal rods shoned a 
se'elati've increase Xaa*ge s»abei!ii of parasites -vere presentf axtd that 
tenmrd the m& of the aenxte pexlody or tl]« period jiurt pjnieeding death, 
some of the heter^hiles n t^peared to shoir sob  ^ evidenoe dt having phago-
oytosed malarial parasites and malaria pii^ nt. Fliagooytie cells lax^^r 
iiim mom«3%9ia aad ecnsfeainii^  great maliejni of Yacmoles in eytq^Usn, 
senasMmes i^ petred in perji|)tor(d hlood of dnelcs that irere heairlly 
infected nii^  P. ^pharae* In nearly every case nhen these sells appearedt 
Stmitt noted l^ t they emtained evidence of haviiag phagocytosed malarial 
pigoent* 
i;a<3i:ex»«Bt (IS )^ in studying phagocytic activity of tissue culture 
maerc^piiages of dhiei:* against F. leptoerae observed that in the presence of 
nonaal mym$ or o£ sem taken during the acute initial infeoti<m« the 
!saoro i^ages smetSmes phagoeytosed the free pipusnt and other d^ris* m 
the presence of serus tsOcen fran birds after several superinfeetions  ^
but not after the rei^ eticm of the initial infectim to latency* phago-
c t^ofldls iras stixanlatedf nhich indicated that infected and uninfected red 
cells irere <^onised. 
Alvares (1952) zvported that phagocytes "M^ch irere introduced into the 
peritgaasal cavity of chi(^ s mm ci^ Ntble of engulfing p* gallinaeem 
parasitei plasei in eontaitt ivith tbm carUfieiaHy. flM pjui«sit«s 
infecting red bloM eeUs in»re killftd or inaetivated by the |daagocyte9 
after i^ bagocytosis taul ocmirred. 
•3a» 
BieCectifity &£ gjOatrial piNMitea 
Ccmletcmi 6antx«ll and Itaff (X!^ bl) pexsdtted Aedea aggypfci Btosquitees 
that i»r@ jyodtficted iflth £• gaaiiiaaMgewa to bite mall Vbite Leghorn chicks 
neighixsg betmsexi 1$ mod 100 grm eaeh* fhe InfeotiTlty of the blood and 
varloas org«a38 irae tested by suMsocmlfttion iisto uninfected biz^« Doxlng 
the first 36 hemrs none of -yie eo'gaiui shoiied loiy eridwice of infeotivity 
oKceft the snisele at the site of the bites, this first "negatiire" p:am 
lasted for 3  ^hours. A vexy few evidenees of infections irore demonstrated 
in tb0 blood and sai»i txt the ox^ans lMrtm»en the thirty-sixth axadl th« 
seronty-niii^  bmnma after 'nM*  ^ tlae the blood and tlw other tissiass 
tested were consisteB l^y infected* fk$ orgam mre infected dnring 
Vm period betwten the thirty*slacl^  and 8ein»ity<«inyi hours -sere the lungs, 
w^mwt and heart* Bo infections of the brain  ^ bone marrcfv and pancreas 
mere dmmstrated durizig this period. 
SIffiilar tests Here isade to deteimlBe %)m inf eotivity of the blood and 
pzlncipal organs of cM.^  recwiiring i&tra.irenous iaooulations of 
nmabers of ^porosi^ tes* It «e  ^ dinumstrated that infeetiims vere produced 
ietsNNqi; -t^ be first $$ hours in the j^ ee% kidneys# lilrer» pancreas and 
smseles* fhe bloodf hovsverf dM not beeoiM infeetire ui^ il the thirty-
sixth lusurt -yien it beeoaM negatiw the ei^ ty^seGond hour whidk 
yiAS it Has again infected* All the tissues tested* nith the eacception of 
tlM» brain and the bone aerrcnr {^Ka»r«Xly imadueed infeetlon beforo the 
wrrenMiS  ^ «std I^shi ism liksMise beea»e infected at this t:}aMi. 
Wxm mapmeadrnm i^ g^^^woites taken fron 130 to 200 infected Aedes 
nos^qpitoes mm inoculated intrafencmi^  into ohi(^ 8» tha presence of the 
*33*. 
ip»3rQS€4tei in tlii vat temvtxuted for 5 to SO niijaites 1;^  
Mtim md vip to %$ sdmxtea wimomeplmlly ,^ after iMoh %$m th» wporo» 
®©itei 4isaipi«ws<l« Htfiwtivi^  of  ^blood did mt reappear tasfcH UO 
iKmrs ItttMsr# 
aaai att^ s^ptod to dstexnim itdoh «ge of 
ersfthroc^rt# wm ftttftv^^d nsOLfluclsdl |>»ra8it08* th»f Infeettd 
red Mood otll# of P. rolleH» ia oauAzleoi mi tMickt, F« oirciaa-
ia tlie mmxj ^  rtdMxigod blftis i^rdy axd P. el^ nttaa in 
osnnrttts* Most of tiMst parftBitos wsm buMerveS to hsKw e»t«re(i Vm Toung 
i«d blood oolls. 
Mitt (1^3S*ii) injeoted pte^ail^ aNailne ^ '^dJtmlaXtiix±<d» into 53 o«»ari«Mi 
Mfore iiio«mlatJyiig "yam irltli F« mth&mwtm piura«ltei. fhroo# tl» action 
 ^tatgf wm teoSyfeio  ^ a <&mi!pmimt±&g hjrpezplaj^ a 
of tl^ o hmjispe>ii&%i.& ssrstem* tliere ms a pi<ftat incmase in mmtbsrs of tfa» 
oxTthroOTtoi. ifter izao<3»latioit of both drag>treate<3 m& zioQp'treated 
bir(l«j( it wi^  foond that a hi^ r poak of iisfootioii was reached is tha drtig-
tmatod birds. A poesi^ e «£plmati<m tar tids was that there we^re msi^  
more yoimg cells £&p tbe panisitos to infoeti) so there vas less mtltipla 
infection of individual oellSy and less parasite destruoticm during each 
aseienal ogrnlSf iMoh arasulted ia a uore rapid rise in parasite ^Bsbers asd 
« hii^ er pax t^e peak* 
iofd (1^3 )^ inooolatsd thiftj eazmriei wiHk P« eathaneiltai in osnier to 
stnd  ^the reproduotioQ aotiflty of tMs parasite, and foimd that Idle mte 
of parasite ^strtxction % the host infts rslativ l^sr low at the beginning of 
the iBfeetioniy bat mm smpidljr as the dise^M progressed* However  ^ the 
ooixrse emnts (&iHng the early stages of a malarial jjifeetlon ocoorred 
at sueii a raidd rate» with th@ ddfense of the host reaehing such 
a hl#i degree of effeeti'Te&ess that it urns soBtewhat diffieult to ana3^e 
cor to predlot trith tmy degree of aeimraojf lOl the faotox*s idiioh deter>-
fflizied the course iMiili may <me ii^ eetioia inmld follcnr* 
Wolfs  ^ (1540b) mm able to imX^wte soc^esaftilly three speeies of 
Pl««BBedim in diselc fhe^r F«. eathMwriw, P. elongirttm 
and F« lophiarae. Mot ete:^  ^homd positive results, bat some of 
eaeh groap dt i&ocolatiosis mm positi'ra* In scsie oases, if the blood 
ms not positive for paxmsitesp subinooulation into adteilt daoks tras 
shGWii to prodaoe the infeotioa in l^ se birds. 
Gi»®rieh (l^ itla) performed sorae pr^Uaiiaiafy esperimoiits on hyper-
inoiiisation 1:^  inoealating three oKoaries haviRg latent infections of P. 
oathsaeriiiia nith iMtmmimm in^eotims of 1 eo, of b»at<4cilled parasites 
Giving a period of 21 l:mdnKti<ms of the blood i»re made l»fore, 
during and after iBBmsisation. fhs fifth day after the last in;}setion of 
killed parasites, 0.3 ec. of blood nas taken from eac  ^of the three birds 
and inoealated into thrwi ^otiinfeoled canaries. Two of these beeme 
Infeotedy vith ineift>ation periods of eight and ten dasrSf bmt the third 
oanary did not* 
Boff i^ teaipted to find «hat tbe effeet of passage of malarial 
parasites thromi^  mosquitoes isonld be. Mm passagt^  a strain of P. 
eathMaeriaflia eanaries, by blood transfer, then infected mosqui­
toes idth this pezsiittii^  tlusm to bite the infected oanaries* fhe 
mosquitoes (Onlisg pipdeas) nere permitted to bite canaries to give them 
the sporosoites fron th  ^bodies. Isfeotiois prodaeed in all the birds 
fflentioned parasites i^ i<  ^sea&»d to be alike aorphelogioally. Froia these 
(BOi|!i0iiJBaa%8 it would «pp9&r that passage thrc®^ the mosquito aorrad no 
ii«^«l jhmeti<m, Ho«eT®r» tai® of thi atraias tested by Huff had lost its 
i^ility to prodaea l&rg^ cxt gaseto<^i^8 before passage through a 
nosqiiito* ft reg^iiJied this ability after it had been passed throat 
mosquitoes. 
Hewitt (l!^i{l} polntad out that in isfeotions of oasaries in irtd.ch 
either P* relletua or P« QatheBwiilaa -were used as the parasites^ the blood| 
bona marrenri spleen and Uver all shemnsd eoae<mtratims of parasites at one 
time &e another, ^atside of the faet tbat the spleen and b(»uft atarroir uau^ 
ally eontained fewtr paraidtes than either the peripheral blood or the liTsr^ 
there mas found to be (msidez«ble variation in all the birds examined* 
Mfferenoes oocuxred mamg the individual biz^s in the distribution of the 
parasites as -mil as in the paHioular staNgaa of the parasites present 
throu^out either the pai^t period or the auBeacual cycle. During an 
infectloQi it ms f (»3nd that the stisulaticn of the hsmt^oietio system and 
the proliferation of phagocytic oells may change the general circulatory 
structure of 8«e of the orgaiui* If eraboli end jjofarets are produoed« they 
may blook off ehannels uhlc^ in turn nay result either in oonoentzmting or 
in lessening total suolyer of certain stages of the pamsites in the 
areas thus affected* The paiwsitio oounts made from different parts of the 
E^leea^ liver or bone marroir were not aliiays ooeqparabley because variations 
in structure of tlse blood vessels^ or meohanieal blockage resulting from 
eraflboli €f infareti^ inflnenoed tiw nnaber of parasites found in the part 
«xi»ined» Bewitt ^onred t^t in vitro the malarial parasites clump around 
the mcmonuolitar leucocytes and ti^ endot)»lial cells, idiioh mi^ eii^lain 
-^e eonce»tr«^i(m of parasitized ce^ls found in blood vessels in some 
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iafeotSxms with F» a» long as tlw factors «f wsi^t and parasite 
dosage irere oosstant. Age dt the oM.dc m a fastor iM detaxnining the 
sacfe^t &£ m isfsetioa st®t®d to b© iapsrfeaiit mly insofar as it was 
related to the might of tlis bird* Pata ia^eated that inorsased resist­
ant to the parasit# results trm an toearsairo Ib weig^« Hoffsvir^ Urn 
degree increai»d W9i#t of the bird nas relAted geceietrically to the 
paamsite iwts^x« rather than arltliB»»tie«a.ly« siaee the inorease in 
resistame to the parasite ms mtirely out of proportioi to the relative 
neii^t d£ the bird* fhis trns demcmstrated isooolatijEig chiolcs mii^bdag 
50 gams each irith parasite doi»ies ixt $0 x 10^$ and chicks wi^bing 100 
grams eaoh irii^ a dosage of x 10^ parasites# On the first day foUoss-
ing iaooolafcion t{» averafe laiolwr of parasites per lO^OOO red blood oeUs 
for the SO»gram ehli^s ma 11IQ» and only SO far the lOO-gran ohldcs. The 
smm@et m fifth day for the ehioks -sas and oxOy diO 
for the 10&»graai ohioks. the tenth day all but cm of the 50«»gra& 
ohlciks mre dead* iriiereas all the 3U30-graa ohleks vere alive asd their 
blood seeded to be elf^ared of the panMSdte. 
fwp&rattEce responses to aa0.aa:la jnfeetians in aviaa hosts 
Xa his oipertosiits nith mtare l^iritt (191^2) observed that 
daring the first two or three days after iaooolafcion vith f* lophnrae 'Uie 
tenijeratiire fluetiuitioiis ^  parasitise Hrds mad the iMurasitised ocmitrols 
liiowttd wry little differenee ^oept for the few birds idiieh reacted with 
t^t seemed to be a t^^mtore response m the day foUovlag Inooulatlon 
of the parasites ijato tl^ IfLood stre«a« On approsdmat^y the IMrd d«y« 
hm»Y9Vg as the paxmsite mibtrs beg^ to shew a rapid increase, the 
teperatiires of the iofeoted birds als^ ahamd a risoif nith sexsetlaies as 
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nortlieni XntHaf lAiereas Htm poorlj balane«d diet vas similar to tl» t^pe 
eaten by tlie 3d€»e^at«rs dt India. Two wiiiiex^yDaeiits irere set upi 
VMiMg <^picii«>lgi for one aaud F, knoirleai for the other. In both 
flocperiineista the a-verage na^r of paa^sites vas 'very slightly loirer in 
the monkeyv giv«n i3JUbaIa:^ed diet* iMle the lengths of the fare-
patent and ti»i patez^ pexi.od8 -mret pi^tiei^ly the amm in the two diet 
C^aervaticma were made m the relapses f ollosisg spleneotoBiy of 
two monkeys on each of the diets b^ significant differnaees nere 
iiqp|>arent« 
Srager (l^lblb) prasented his rts»lts dtaaonstrating that a biotin 
deficienoy greatly affeoted the sij^oeptS^ilit^ oi avian hosts to priioary 
attacks of malaria. ^ used dm^s and d^iokens as the host birds, and 
£* P* galliniu^iM and P« eafchemeritaa as the infective a^ts. 
Ihen eonpared ndLt^ the amtrolSji it mm foand that the birds -nhioh had 
been srendered bietin def ioient by an eg@-^ite diet generally had parasite 
peaks iMoh irere hi^r» psrasite nwlaers iihi«^ persisted at a hi|^ l«mL 
teac aemml days longer, juid infeotieos that resulted in a greater masber 
oi deaths the ocmtroi birds* It nas observed, honevery that negative 
results mm obtidned nhen a diet that was ^ icient in pantothmiie acd^^ 
Has used, as the birds m this diet did not hare a^ hsavier ijofecttions 
than the oontrol birds on the regular diet* 
Brooke (3^) wm& mmaA»Sg pipions, and dtz^s in his ex|N»l8ienbal 
work to shew the effeets of diet. Canaries nere inooulabed i«ith £• 
reiigtTEBt and P. cathaaaaeritai, pigmum "with P* rellotun, and ducka tdth P. 
li^higpae* last of the birds idiieh were given poor diets guff«red 
more severe primary attacks of malaria th^ did tJse controls. Qezkerally, 
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1mm and fsewwiBB awiporled tliat -ttie factor -wldda preimsfeed th« 
dexmatosis im eMc&a fpmifiM &amin di0t w&b ziot 
tiitii the am tM.eh p*ewnt®d dBxmtosis in ohioks fed ft rm 
egg 'wM.te diet. Bmm «if the ismiitt^ i^ma seemed to tonfixm this 
laeliided tim mxk @f liniErose# Horria and letiser (I93<S«y l:^ 36l»)| «Nsas 
(1939^^$ 1939 )^$ «»d w&ol2jiy, ¥®4a®w a®d llwhsjim (1939f^  1939b)' Btey 
<tott(Mi8trated that 12i® faetor -Htoieh p*wei:^ d the dexmatoai# in ddeka fed 
& heatwtz^ated pwified easeisi diet ma paiatothesie aoid. Sakiii, Mc i^nlejr 
aMWiiliamt (lfli0)| £a i^»j, tarH and irilliaaa (X9lbO)| sad Hegst^ g 0le9e}% 
milSi, Elvehjan mad Btotrt (I9y>) indicated that the factor tdiieh pre^sbed 
desmtosis in ehi^ a fM m rm »m nMte diet ms hi^ Ua. 
la tiii ««p»iriBeHfeal *01  ^ of lojearfLa, wad lkia»er (19h )^ 
it irai f ooiid tliat Single Ooib IM t^e reipired frm SOO to 
550 wlomg^mM of pantothsaie acdd WO p^sm of diet for the prereixbim 
 ^dewatoiijtj^  a»d ai^ snaadtetely si@rogr«ai8 per 100 grms for maxlmim 
growth* Bhc  ^ laland led liere found to 13« leas auaeeptible to 
paaafeoidwsic def dUsdem  ^ thaa. Q&s  ^ iSsite' their 
jTOtpirtteot «aa ai^ jinsaeimitel^  t$ liio^caui less per 100 grana of the 
diet. 
Gorxmdetti (l^ liO) beliewd -Uiat italehina l^i^ red the anjearuxee 
eacoersrtkroojbie aeMsosEb# of F» gaUiaaieeiaft ia ehi«^B8» and that the 
aetion wm direeted aipMat %lm fisqrtl^ osrtio paraaitea f rem idiioh he 
h i^eved seme of the exoerytlw^ i^o aehismta are prodooed* 
Tr« i^r (l^ lila) ofeaw^ved that the presence ««f paatoWjeiiate farored 
the surviTel l£ iritro of P. Hcwrerrer# frager (19li3te) aJji© foond 
that iijfeoted cthid^a tiielcliopi iddeh tn»re given a patatothenic aeid 
(Mieiont rfttioai «^rleiieed mi^r hBts^r nor lifter Infeotims thaa 
those fed the ooraplete rattim. However, a ration that was defioient in 
biotin 80 lowered ^  resistance of the biz^ giwn 1Me diet that they 
soffex^ a hi^r parasit^a than birds giiren the eoiitrol diet, and 
»3re (!^th8 oocorred wmig these birdb due to the M^er parasittnaia. 
The irozk of Bxmoliietf W^ets^ and Baker (l^ii^) pointed out that in a 
study made bloodN-indooed infeotiot^ of P» gaUinaoemn in tihickSy signi-
f ieantly hi^er parandtoaia oooarred iM birds nhieh vere giwn the 
pantothenate-smi^letteixted ration than in those on the deficdent diet. 
fhis was contrary to the results c^tadUaM by a mwber of other vozicersy 
such as Sealery Ott audi obtained hi^er pesk parasite 
ooonts in F« l^hogae infeeticms in ohicks t^t had been placed on a diet 
defiei«Qt in biotin litan In ehidles reviving an identical ration but 
containing adequate imoxmts of the vitamin* 
Becker* Brodine and Uarousidc (19ljS>) found that eyelid lesions appeared 
anong chicks of mm grcmp which had been placed m the special O-rati^. 
®feey appeared cmly in the bird^ which had been infected wi-Ui F. lophfflfae 
aM fed m the imsapplfleraiiied deration. Although other ratims wex« 
tested, they failed to produoe chicOcs suffering frca the ^ e lesioas. 
In its most severe foxn, the eyelid affliction inTolired the enorustljig 
aa^t eroding away of the lower eyelid, f oHcmred by a healing process 
dnring nhich tiew there was a re@enerati^ or a replacement of the lost 
eyelid* 3^ uUder eases, a proninent notch was produced in the margin 
of the lomr eyelid* It ippeared that develop^nt of the lesicm did 
not depend on tl» absolute intensity of the parasiteaia, bat to the 
attainent of a certalja density of pamsiteaoia within a definite period 
of tiros ait&T ineimlatim* isdifittttiG&s stoned tb&t ths disorder rssoltod 
aa « t^e dietify deficdeiifi^  ppeeipitated ecso^piflrtltisti for biotin 
m& fmf paiit€itliefiie aoid betwssa tine host and the vig^vroas parasite popor-
laticm rei^ Hodaeing ist its mxSmm rat®. i;^ >areiitlyf the affliotion -ma 
f<»eHistall«d k^««l maXL momxts of either bior  ^or pantotbeaic aoid -«p»re 
ad(Ml to ths ratim* 
fhs research of Souchy Oxm&m, llirehjim md Selpin pointed 
oat the ai^ eazvmoe of notched upper eyelids n l^ch they observed in enbryos 
aiad <^>iciiles from eg@s tdliioh had been imeulated ivith fims units of izisulin 
120 hours after inelibatioa had started, it is prasomed that the insulin 
treatment produced biotin def icden^» irhi«  ^ in turn nas demcmsrtrated in a 
misiimr of dsf^ radties, «<»ag th« beljig the notelwd eyelids* 
Trap»r "sith IMte feMix du^s nMoh nere fr<si six to 
mmn of age and nhi^  had been iiaoeulated ifii^  P* l<^pliQrae» 
observed that in nine of the tmtlire <3biok8 'Msose oiuxles wmi active at the 
time of inoGulation  ^ the pttEWites mtdemest little or no BBaltlpli~ 
eation. AH ei^  of the fwales idiose ovaries were inaetiire at the tla» 
of isooulation drrel^ d heavy infeotic .^ fMs nas also isxm of the 
<ton 3i«les tlwt mam tested, av^mge fyee-^ iotin «nd bound-motive 
Hpoid material of the plaasa prior to inooulatim were the hi^ st in 
the egg-laying feiaaleSf lomst in 1;^  males, and ist^ fswdiate in the 
feraaXes itet had inaotive It would appear^r fran these eaqperl-
ffisntsy that the pres«m«3e or iSm sltsenoe of a.'vaili&le biotin is tied up 
with the dev«l<^»ent er xKm-^ svelopsent of the parasites within tM body 
of the host* 
MftfEBXAis AMI OF mxmm 
StTftin of KlasBtosdltaB l,of^ raii 
fbB t&rain of P. Xopharagj ftTl«a maXarial paxAsite  ^ used in %h» 
present cKx^rlaMSital inTestigsticms ma &m i^ ok Br. E* B* Bedcer 
feceifid in £Tm m infected du(^  sillied by Br. William Trager of 
tlto Eoelcefeller Institute of Priii6eton» Hew Jenray. this strain had been 
aaintained by Sr. Be^r traamltting it serially throu  ^young White 
Fekin daoks W aesais of intr«m»nems injections of moderately hesvy doses 
of i^ rasitised red blood cells at intervals of fonr  ^ five or six days* 
Ghidcen losts 
fhe hosts used in tlitt experiments eonsisted of six groups 
of Bhode Island iMeh were brou  ^to the laboratory at varioas 
periods of tieus direetly irm the hatohery sod jf^ oed cm a eonmereial 
ehi<  ^ starter obtained locally and found to be satisfactory for feeding 
purposes* The wmiH did not ocmtain ai|^ lffi»»st8 of antibioties or other 
thexvpeutio or prt^ l^aotie drugs* Sise of the groups "raried from 10 to 
33 £aoh was kept <m the re^ar starting raticnu foe at 
least two days before being tmisferred to asy special rations. The 
speeial rati<  ^had been weig t^isd out and hand misDed in the laboretoxy* A 
list of the omtffists of mrious specdUOL feeding ratloiui is included 
later* 
Several days pzlor to tlutir inoculation with an infeoti've dose of 
ft l<cip}ssxrmt a motal pXat«i Mth m JUImxtifioatioa mxiflstx* «a» attae t^d to 
a wtiig ea@h dil^  so that it eomld h@ ooniddexwd indivldit«ll3r ia 
«aapi.tiEig repzlts throu j^benit oounti tlMi Ixurastigaticm* 
3  ^WM» 
f fas t«ti iM mro tbe Ihit* Fekla t?pt» iftslch 
imre hrmf^  to %ltm iRititi tliej Hire cm di^  eldf m& plaeed «m 
tiMi am eNOBBMKPCdlaJL otBStez* as ttoS givwa tlie eMiiics* IfMs wui only 
i>atl«m iM.6  ^tlui^ r feeeivod dating tli» satire eoojrss the ex|)erlnttiit». 
fwmj Bo«t« 
fhs tiFO UMd imt iiiz« ths bxwiBO* 
brsftited t^ ps* fhi^  had besa olatMpe  ^ fvm liatohexy whm mm dxgr 
oldf «»d raised on the mm emmmiM staarter glvwa the «Meks aM 
dEc^s. 
Scfwss of tlie lEKK9i3LatlQfi Stittsrial 
|*^QigedLiPi t^ T 
fb» &mme of the pa]:«iit|jeNBd red M&od eells ia»sd for iimalAting the 
ehittteit iHfts M.ood taleeHi frcaa fiwoag which the ziuM^r of 
f«d 1»3j9od eells ptmeitis  ^ P* loiiaaime had reat^ hsd a level of isfeeti^  
irasrj^ ifig botiHMBii 70 aad 80 poiKUHPit. This l«v»l gwaerelly oooujrxwd about 
the fourth m fifth dn  ^aftmf im)@»l«tic«i* jpreviesislj tltese painuigs cdxljoln 
had been imeBlated vit^  hliiod fxm dm#:8 ia wMjek £• lo^pteiapss Twui prsssBt* 
4(8* 
ymvwtlmaat |'0|» 
fhe -Un dai^f Here in(»s$ilat«d Mth a saliim «3&i;CL8ioa aada trm the 
tad& tissues of tffo tuxtopi ntbme blood oisars hs^ indicated that there 
iiax« BO auajariaX<4i)feeted red hl«>od eeUs pirese&t. fhe eapillaries of 
l^ir hraSm  ^ hmttmr, shmeA the presimee <si a great waekm' of WEoerythro-* 
forsts {sibmmmltm) &£ ?• liglmrae* 
f<33* Xva^ei^  
fhe tm tuxfeepi mSmm tissaes traire esciodiied had bewa infected Hith 
hieod taJ^en f r« a yiraog psmsage dus^ whose red blood cell ootmt shoved 
that a|pE><xsimately 70 pereeiJt of these oeUs were infeoted* 
HilM of Bioimlatim 
meottlation of oMt&it 
KLood Has taken f rcsa the {Sngialar mia of a passage chidc in tMdi it 
had been dflSBomitraktd that betnmea ?0 and 80 pereent of the red blood cells 
nmre parwiitisied with £• lopbaapae» The Mood was placed in a t»jibe with an 
mtieoagialaiit eocisisting of l/t @£ 0*8 pereent sodiun oitrate solution 
in tl»B bottcm ef a fl^uiv %iSmm After being adxed wi^ the anti* 
eoa^antf about § eo. of oitrmted I^Lood was plaeed in a serwr cap 
test ttibe and eimtrifn^d at about 2,QW 3r*p»m» for a period of five 
aimtes, then the supernatant pliuMS, was removed* fen m, of ph^viologioal 
salt solution was added to the resiSie &t e^ls the aixture was 
and mixed thoroo^!^* then oeutelfi^pd again for fiire aidniites. ifter three 
or tow sooh washings tb» red blood cells were suspsmded in pi^iologioal 
t 
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eounlicig ^  e^s !• later * 
At tiifi %im ^  oM^ vere i^ fsn tiMdr ieatloB inadtwrs^ each 
<Qm mm v^li^d* A daily re©ord amde «t apprea±nately tlie s«s» tim eaeli 
day wm ls»|)t af the lessee or gaiiw is weig^d of each ^ ek from tiie day 
tlmt it ms first identdned tmalier tuotil it died f<aioivisg inoecilatim 
id.iyb F# ^^ISSSSL* ^  saerif m unlil its blood bo loager contained 
liitt'i a»  ^at pflgpa^tee* 
Baily reetal t<@ii>erattire8 of ohi^s insre sade at ii)oat tlie same hour 
eaeh beglsxdiig a f ee^ days pslor to the inoeolatioia dale aad 
(Soatimdi^ for the same period of tl»e a«» is iadieated for the «eighl> 
eskberisieists* 
^mavmtixm mm made ^  the pattesiis foUeeed for eaeh i^se 
faot^ of cftiiii^s iri^dii the sesiB and eani diet> as mOl as obser-
imtimui aad maiia betweea the grotq^ givea different diets* 
dNiervatii^ lade m l^eks UooeuLlated nith 
fhaneretoite $&ages of P. lepharae 
A£%m> the duoks vere i&oeula;!^ with eseoesTthroeytie stages of P. 
lopfaorae fzw tuxkeys i^ o had died, b^^sod amears trm leg 'veixui mm 
eacamlj»»d daily for the pmnmrne of the laalarial parasites. As was troui 
of the ohioks, weig^ reeor*^ mm also kapfe for the diu^s« until they 
beeuMi so ismriel^ ^ mt it wm deteiaed fe«iihle to mdi^ then any more. 
Am esidii dttctk wui imerlfiieBd# setitdx3B«» siBsare anei iaieatiists nere suade (xf 
tissues from the iraxlcms (»^aiis as listod for the <M«lcs« Bioroseepie 
eacsBdbiatioiss nere similar to thosw listed for the 
0bs«rva,ticm8 of fuzk^a Biooolated vith 
Slood Stages of £• lopteiya# 
flie only obserrationa auide on Hbs ttn^eys^ one of uhleh apparently 
dimi of t%» e3K>8r:^hroc^ie ftages of F. %j&pho3n», were mioz^soopie eaeaai-
natims of la|>rizit8jt aoears and sections of the saaw organs as the ones 
lifftod for the ehii^s* Staining wm si»U^ to that for the chiefs. 
Iy» iMsima in Ohii^s 
the ohicks fed m all the diets were eA>8er9ed daily for the posaibls 
appiaraaee of eyelid lesims* fhis phenGnesfm had b^n observed by 
Becker^ Irodine tmS. Marcmsek (19lb9) asacmg ohic^s iMoh had been fed the 
mm 0»ration as given sone of the esEperiSMKQtsd. cMeloi in the present 
researeh* 
iaEoeiythrof^ie Stages ija CMdcs and Studm 
As one of the laato considerations of the present reseai^ vas the 
a^e^pt to find «aEoerythroeytic stages, vith 4»ffi^^bASis on the phaneroBoites^ 
"^le c^gans ti.fffMy# birds i^i«^ hM died or had been saerifioed mm 
axmined »tUroso(^eally for 'Uie presenee of -^se foms. S^a«Krsy ijaiprints 
and slides irere aiade of li'ver, splee% lmg» adrenal^ kidney^ heart, brainji 
petMMreasy otomach, bone nainroir and eyelids. There vss a totsl of $0 
oMDtkSf 10 dai^s and tuo tiizlceys of varying ages^ -weigixtSji and degrees of 
infection Biali»>ial parasites. Slides nMoh ecmtained imprints or anears 
of vmrio£i8 orgaz^ vers stained -sith (li«9»ay but ^  slides of the seotions 
were stained irLI^ toMytine Kl-oe and phlcadLm* Ixaminations were -with ths 
•53-
oil isGwrsifm Ions* 
FK»e«d8i« fo31o»e<l for Ocniatljst tlw FtraaitinNl 
tr3Vxm&y%99 i& Sl&od SlnMum 
1« £f Oi 1, 2f 3» k) ^  $ pa2«8itiss«d fed blood eiPLli mm foosd in 
the firit 100 red blood oi^lt ^sontedf eoimtiiig inui ecm&imed tintil 
%fWQ ired blood eells ipere omissMd^ or Duslil SO pacraa^tiMd red blood (^1« 
wmm eouiitedy m&t m» fe&obed first. 
2* 1$ 6 tbroii^ 10 luarawitised eelle mm imsAp 500 red blood oells 
nezn eoaafeed* 
3* 3f 11 tbroti^ 13 parasitised cell* nere foand* IbOO red blood 
eells mm emxMdm 
k* If tlsrou^ 17 pax^sitieei oella nere tcum&i 300 red blood 
oelli Vire ooQxitedt 
S. If 18 or mm pieraeitiied oeHs nere tawod  ^ tOO red blood ecklle 
mere oom^ed. 
f!» i^eroimt of iiafeeted red blood oelle mts ooogpiated directly by 
divtiUUBg tbe wfUMbtay of parasitised red oells by th# maitoer of haaodred 
red blood e^Us ooonted* 
implea to illos^te tl»9i is^tliod of ooii^tixig the peroeat of 
izafeoted red blood oellsi 
1, 
Xf kB parasitised red blood eells trere jtoiuid in 3»000 red blood 
eeUs eooatedf ^  of parasitised cells ma 2tB divided 
by 30, or 1.^. 
2, 
If So iwd blood cells imx« fotmd in 2|250 r«>d 
blood esalls oonscbedy -yis pursmit of pifcuBitiswd cells wm $0 
divided by 22.5, or 22.22$, 
Sxmple 3» 
£t III parttsiiyj^ red blood eelle nere found in 200 red blood 
cells cotiiiM|» pereeafe c£ parasitised cells vas ^  dividisd 
by 2, or JSJI. 
fer eou2xtiJ3g tbe cellSy «q area of tbe @linra»9laiBed blood ommt wm 
selected about ^Q»*thlrd of m iaiak irm tbe end &f the smear -utieire ^  
red Mood ci^s irere evenly dietrjibated over ^  slide and i^re '^bey 
inaiwred appro9d®ate2y 100 i& eaeh field iaz»ler ^  oil ^ BamrslcHa lens* 
The first 100 red cells obsenied icaw freq^teia^ly m isdex to the mnaber 
of cells that had to be eoo^Ml to gi^ a parasite estimation^ idth a 
probiible ermr of 10 pereezit. ionwerji IMs did aot allair for non-raxidon 
faetcars i& l^e distribuMom of the parasitised cellSy mod did not hold true 
for comits of less thim 1^0 parasitised ceUs per 10^000 red blood cells* 
fjhi.iytr staa?tsj3g 
iisalpiis o£ eotifeeittmb 
GmS» fTOtei»» at leairb 
Crude fart, at least 
Crude fiber* at least 
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I mg»/kg. of S B±xtt2r« 
1 aig*Ag. B »ixtttf» 
10 iBg*Ag* of B mixtora 
TMs ration "was bsated to 32©® 0. tor a peidod of 2U homrs# msiag dsry 
hMt to (l«rtroy TltmiB Bg Mid Tltadn Ihi. 18 bund on tha «Dik of 
Habited at al. (IfhQ). 
l-bation 
Analysis c^aaaits 
This vtk%i.m vas idastieal with tibe CH^ticm asisapfe ^t 25 parts of 
grounid Indlad oats tiare tusad in place of t£ia idieat tdddlings. 
.57t-
S-Sfttion 
Analyilui of ccmteafei 
TkLa ration vms tdcm^ioal isritlii the except that tazikage mm 
in plaee of the easein* 
Staining ftelmi<pe for fiasoa Sttt(fi4»a 
yimh of the itxrestigatimi vas centered around the examination of 
various tissues of the for the presence exoerythrooytio stages of 
F* lophnrae and for or^tns in i^ioh phagooytosis of malarial pigaent and 
parasitised red blood eells occurred. If a dbiok vas found dead in ite 
eage, if it was saozlficedi various or^ms were r«aBov»d froa its body 
aisl placed In foxmol-saline solution ^  Bouinie fixatiw for a period of at 
least i)ii hours* lAter they mere dehydrated^ oleai^ and infiltrated trith 
pai^fin* flu»se were made into seoticaos SM»asuring fiw aiorons in "Uiicdc-
ness^ I^eed on slidss luad stained ^tujeording to ^  teehnicpe outlined by 
foealin8(m and (3rooott(19ltl() using toloi^Lne blue,) phloxine and on^tge 0 
for atajUaing purposes, tissue auolei ware stained bine to purple wiiai the 
^rtoplAin pale rose-red* Si^ortisg stroi&a of the tissue stained a pale-
orange red* fMs seewed to be the tmly plane Dhere the orwage Q vas at 
iQl notieei^le in the (»lls. erythrooytes stained brilliant red to 
orange^red depending upm the fixati've and whether the erythrooytes ners 
emgested in the tissue or isere present dbo mailer ntn3>ers* fhe malarial 
parasites appeared as pale blue oytt^lasBiie structures urith sharp mcrgine, 
observed within the erythrocytes. 7he nueleiur ohr<mtin varied in eolc^ 
fsroBt « d««p purpls th# dMer tro:^oaoit®s to a laven^xwrose in tlui 
gftmag troi^ iosoites* 
fmc raalcing iB^olnts* idie organs -mm m% mrma and toaebed H^ly 
to a slidey fixed in }iH9t!i7l aleohol^ dfied» ttmi stained iiith CEomaa «tain* 
for aaoMng smears ^  the crpnSji a small piece of tisenae mm placed on 
a slide» then naeerated idtli a sesond £0.ide. Mter removing the smrpltui 
bulk of tlie tissue from the the !S&G«rated tissoe was fixed in metl^ 
aleobol «e»I itained nith OS.0Eisa staiji. 
f rcB $0 &i ttm ohicto tlmt bad died or mm eaorif ieed were made 
into slides* These inclctM seotiemsj^ «»az« and imprints of organs frem 
$0 oM^ensy ten dac^s and two ttirkept. 
C^gaas examined were ^  kidnesys* liirerj^ spleen# langSj^ brai% adrenals^ 
paosreas, bcme e-^SMf imtesfciney ^art^ gizzard, reotxan and 
gonads. Not all Wa tissues listed were isade into slides for each bird. 
As thtfi imrestigatim progxessedt it did not se^ feasjible nor ralue to 
eaoradiB'MiOB of the tissues • 










purftSitcmJUl thft Xixvt <3a^ hai &m iii %lm higlsseit reeorded on 
its pe«^ daar# bill* this s^peax^ed at & later date did the hii^bevt paxwil-
tenia qC most dt ehli^s for tlia 34. iedes. Ohiek Bo* l2t^!? x«a«^had lt« 
peak paraait^eitt earlier than did moat of the other <M«ika ixi the gro«^j^ 
hut it be<(a»B mtf illf aaod Ita ^ight dr«^pped rapyijr foUoning 'Uie hi|^ 
poiiit ia its paraaiteolA* For all tl» cMfdca in thJjB ptmpn it iraa 
^maemA that^ Hm ^mml, m the ^  prior to the peak of the paraiite»lAji 
teas^mtwa tended to be hi^r than cm other diga of the paraidtegada* 
With tl»s par«ait«adA i^eaehiiig i^ psit&.g there wm a. fall iE the tes^xmttire 
of the «thiek«* FoUoirisg the peak da^ of the paz«siteffiia# the irai^ of 
the ehifike to the 1 k mtisM tesitedl to fall aliOt ic««ver» irithiii a tm 
di^ iirei#t begaB to imxmm an the waSm' dt ptmuiltee in the blood 
iMNMse less. 
A deviation trm the general pattermima foUoinid ohi«^ 
on the sixth da^ fc^cering lfi0ODlati» wWx K l&sitmm it attained a 
pKTttii^edA «f St *5 pero^* on the foUoniQig day i^ex*e mm a de(«e«a«e 
in the suBiber of blood eella ivere found to be infeoted to the extent 
of 17*0 pereent^r |^ever« m the eighth di^ the paraaitenia reached a nenr 
high of lt$*5 |3«»<mt| fdPloiied the day 23 pereent* On the tenth 
4^ir the nMjsk wm <iiai* 
fhe <iiii^8 in the 1 B fablea 11 and £Lf wnre given the 
regular ehiek ratdm im tim entii^i period o£ eaqperinrnt . I^e the 
(Mc^a of the 1 A »»rie8* tiw va^ inocmlated fimn 12 da^v old. On the 
first diqr follfiMing inoeolatioii with P* lophnrae, the mm. of the 
parasiteMdia for t^f entire- 1 B isae higtUMP than the mean 
&i the paxiMiitfiaaia for the 1 A ohiiS^t* for the 1 1 ohicka the greatest 
m eith®? tlui adbet^ cr Vm 8«v«sd^ day# Ghlolc ho* 
Ihiii witli « piu?a«ltiad« ef only 0,83 petoma^ follcddag the day aft«» 
iBfxmlatlm d«v»lo|»ed me of th» lovest paz«sltead.a8 oC the grotzp -nrith Itt 
hi^«t petSe. m tho day. aM«lc had hig^st 
»n9»«r dt parasitiiMd z>ed l>l.@od cells presexxb <m dn^r toUonrizig th» 
I -Hill imMBijt pat'toxti m ceMc^ Kd« 3J»62« It attaimd m 
«Hi the siaE^i ^ y f^PLosiiag inoeulation^ 
^um the seimnth dtg^ fell to t0«0 i^reeait^ hmt on the eighl^ di^r ims tip to 
3§*0 percseiot* J^%hmf^  m the di^ ehijeiks nere Inoeulat^ tlhseir m»m 
Delist wm tsn ganrais below that f<e the 1 Jk mtiMat theiHsoeaa vid^t m 
the f^iExlh day nas ;|iist three m& !»ie»half g9»imi ttxsdto' ^ t for the 1 A 
eerLes* It siigl^ be cmt that the first time the ehieke of the 1 Jk 
aM tki 1 B seriiNi were neii^tied the Qhiei» in the 1 A grot^ averaged abotxli 
It graffii heavier than those in the 1 B iMixlee. fhos the chicks in the 1 B 
had a «ei^ TmMmvi to mme&mmj, and mssr not have hsm as strong 
as the ogaes in the 1 A group in the beginning* in every instanoe the 
t«ffi$)eratwe of the ohie^ wm ^ hi^est m the day before peak day 
of the »-f• 
ehifiles of 1 0 series (flO^les 32 ttid 22> eaonet be «oBf«red 
in noeber infected red l^ood ^ lls with the o-^ier gronpi sffls^oiwdf as 
they Here not inotmlated nit^  ffislarial paranites. irere given 
ratioxui throu^umt the imnestigation* Qn the day that the otdier 
(sidelcs 'Were inooolatedji the nean neii^ of this grot^ wm 69 graraSf tMoh 
ma saintly Mgher %Jmt mm dt &f gsws for the 1 B gro^ but loser 
than that the 1 A »^es,iiiliii^ nas 77 grasui* drouth proeeeded in this 
g^e&a^ at a regular and aoare or less even rate until the tenth day Hhen the 
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M two txe^lena to this trtiid mm oliiaks ib« 1689 tad Bo. 
0Miac Ho« 1^ mrnrnd a »a^ ris« ia is*ra«it«Bia, «ia o» ia» 
f ©arth tm& ti£^ diy ^  pia?e«st c£ 3P®d tolooi oslls was grsatsr 
tlhaa ^  p«re«it» fli» foHowiJig Mf ti» cM.ek di«d. Ho®® of the chicks 
in t!^ 3 A series miamd a 8«@m4 riss in parasitwaia aTtsr the peak had 
reaehm. 
The rattcMa <3te«lg0&te4 as Q-3»M,«aa was giwn to tiw 15 ohi«^s of th» 
k 4 ««rl«9 (THiblss 1$ m& ecmmidUag at itm dsys of age. Hhsn 
they had a^aidied ^  a®B cf lli di^« th^ vera inccolated vith p. Xcitoysa, 
lean ths grtmp i»i ^  day in^eiOaticii was @0*27 g»ras. Bismi 
thou# tho jyooeiilatiicm ai^ fear this groap mm elder thiua f«»p axor of the 
other grompSy thslsr mm tpas at abc»it vdbS^pe^  t&t all the 
Tim lowee^ »em for sm vas $7 grams tat the I A 
«»ries cM.«^8y aM ^e highest vm ^2.8 grass for ^  I 4 mries. 411 
the ehicics of the !(. 4 seizes ^oired a paruadt«»ia as great or greater then 
tS pereexit on fift^ day« Vcm of the chicks e«mtli»M»d to show m 
increase in the miher of parssitised red blood cells m sljcth day.* 
ChicOf |i&. 11^1 showed a i^omsltwla csf 26 perceiit on the fifl^ 
di^ f ollcniriBg imoulatim ^ th P. shomMl a deciwase in the 
vm t^mr of Ijafected red blood oeHs tlie BQfini<«er^ m t£» 
or seiwth dig» a Hffir iimemsitasla p&aX of 35 percent nas 
reac^dt m ^  day prior to the liret parasiteaia for this chicdc 
the tes^ratttre ^ eas 107*6® f»$ the M#i)St recoinled for dii«k Bo. 1^2* 
mmmiT0 foUoHdtog day untU the death of the chi<^ on eleveath 
day f oUoHixig itumlatioxijr tlie timperatwe i»s lower m&h day, on 
tesQ^ day it ms only 10^ F. fhe miii^ of this chick mm also lower 
thaa that of tbe r«8t of tbe tbt IntiBflftigation* fiss 
imiglst (xT ebiek no* 31^2 tms tl^ loawfft «if tb» li A ebdU^s m tb« day 
Wife fix«t uti^iadt ^iis relatiaaisbli) ims net dhaag&d thr(m#0»t tb* 
eziiire l£iiPMftig8tic% «a»9^ m tlH> ^  fdlJlewing izieeniatiofi* at iMdi 
tl»s tffo tbA «MiS£i nei^iid one gram l««s tbaa <lid ebiel: Ho. 
0bii^a of ^  5 A aaz^a Cf«^«a 3^ plaoad oa ttm 
<3iiat IcuQam m nlma tbey tmm f it« <liiy» oM^ than iixoeoXatad ultli 
ebictes 
'teselMBd a i^.g|i- paiSc of' payasiteeKi* 'faxyjbog fx'M <sily IS peftteot to store 
tban 13 pmsffiat on tbe fiftb &r «Uetb ^  c€ tba lofe^iimf folloired by 
a irc^ in wMmv of psumaltlj^ oe^Ua tl»> mss^ a xlaa oa 
wa^ocmd day* am other (Msik of tbli p*c»p foHomid tbia mum 
|»atter% but tbe first hi# |ia»«lit«Bia oeouxred m tlw ei^telli <3ay and 
mmcmd peaic came om the t«mtb* All of tbe ebJUka of tbia aexiea ware etill 
aXiire on tl» tesatb day f o^MLng tl» ianMS^tim* ^ of tbelr 
iiMolatic^ tl«iae obi<iEB aiitxagei im wid^ only to tbe ebioka of 
tJM I A series* iBspeotlve iseious on immla i^m 4atea vera 92*B grant i&t 
S A meiM» QlaMsM hv^b S6«5 gme for tbe $ A eM<&e. On tbe tenth <3ay of 
%}m jUif«eti«»i, tbe ii^an airerap nel^ for ebi^s df tbe 3 A aeriea me 
122,63 gmmt and Sm tbe dbidka of tbe 5 A mrkm it wae 316 grama* Tbmre 
hfi«wver» a greii^ dlfferenoe in ^  mmSmr of chi<^ that survived 
until tbe l^b day* % ^  ttoa tbag tent^ day waa reaobed» 33 percent 
of the ©bioka from tbe 3 A series had diad, irt»rea« lOO percent of tbcMse 
that had been pJaeed in tbe S A series at tbe first of the iopKrteeatal 
work were still aliine and afpsared to flAiair no iH effects of pai««l-
temia* A eas|>Kils<»i of tba highest day of the parasitemia sbosed that 
tb9 ehidct of tbtt I A mrias mttaiiied M# parosltmdAs ^  tlie tMxd 
and th&t a oostiisM  ^ili» tmmmA far tw© mesm 4ay» ija most eas«a« ISa 
the 6lii<3lc8 of tbe 5 A series  ^ p«rasit«nlit9 in gttJeral did myfe »hm m M# 
ft. lifwi m in tlM» I A mrSmg Wk tiierft w m&m dt & teniKKiy to attAin 
a relatlTOly M# pamsdlteaia, vMcii mm followed l&y a ^  oi lasser 
pamfiteatia  ^ th«i a one. flMi iaily cSiwoges in ttw 5 A 
ohif^ e leas t^ idemy to faU tbm in aoat of tiMi gro^« Indi'Tidual 
eMci:# aboired am £m 3li#t fallS|» lint t^  mm «x»eptjbonB rather 
than the r»l«« fhere seisied to be vtrjr little in the 5 A 
ohLc^s betneen height of parasitnia and tl»S! rise aM ooniM i^iKDt fall ci 
the to^sermttire* fif^  ftereeast of the ehictka shovid their hig^st 
tM^paratore to fall on the fifth dsif of tlH» ixdteeticmi vith the rent 
ocKmrring m the sixth# aainesth or ai^ hlh (lay. 
f he ten ehic^a g£ the I B seriarA (lahlaa 7, 17 and 27) «era T l^amA 
m ^  Cl^x^ttimi the fifth ^  ei liftt th^ inoeulated mth £• legliayea 
when they IS oM* fha mm m±!^  of this group m the day they 
mm iBotQlated ma 82.7 gmm, fhis ms 3*8 garaos laas than the iteaa 
for the $ a <mi!ks iMoh i«are taoeoiatad at the wm ttee# Ememtrg m 
tlM» tenth day following inoonlatim t!»a smm wi^ Lg^  for thi $ A group mui 
ll6 gr«B»ii uMle that of the § B ehi«^ mus only grama* All exeapi 
ms of the 5 s «m« s^ vseb ali'va ^  tenth day f oHoning inoculaticai vlth 
F. lc!Eteiw>» fwo-thirdte of thei^ follcmad a«n» g<mar)i^ pattern 
of t«o peak piyraudteralas as that iihioh ooe^orred in t\m $ A ohi#:»* A 
relattTnly hi^  paimsitmaia nas readb«d ma f oUcwed hf &m &t mom 
dapi diiring nhie  ^tim the blood p«ra8d.toa ot^ mired in leacMar ws^m$ them 
a ffiiocmd poi^  paraaltei^ a mm in wmm inataneea the aaecaid peek 
UBS gx«at#r %hm fjbrari. fimm appeared to he no singlt day 
fairo2^ed a a»an perasitiEdai on tlie ei^ h da  ^of tlie ijofeel^ oii 
the ]aeaa paxasiteBadlft for '1  ^gnmp ma subtly higher than that for aogr 
o^r day* Bowererj the rai^ e the aean parasiteisia for the slxtl^  
se i^iih;^  eighty ninth aM di^  folle^ng ime^udlation -was only 
between pement and the days on iMdi the peiak 
paraaiteiBia ooomrred Dire not in atoordKooe idi^  the reaulta ol^ ained ^  
the b A. series groiqp of o&lcto vaa fed the sasne their 
peali^  paraeiteraias eeeorred m days five and six* Bii^ st temperattires 
«^pea3red on da^m ffit« mad $kx. for tl»i cOiic^s of the $ B seriesi 
nhersas for the 5 A t^ka iX'fm tli» mm. x t^ion the hi^ st teE^pez t^tires 
oecurrtd on '^ la feurth dii^  of  ^ii^ eetitm. 
The in 6 4 series (Tables 8« IS and 28), as «»11 as those 
d£ the $ B series (tables 19 tm& 29)$ mm fUmt^  on the diet ^signated 
as i« t^ion cm the fifth d  ^of life. Ilhen thty had reached the age of 
13 days  ^ tha 6 A iM s^Ies were in^bulated with P* l^ tea»« but the 6 B 
tMjeka metre not inoculated idth sodaxlal paraidtes at as  ^tl»». Half the 
ohi«^s in the 6 A sexles died befozNs reaching the tenth day ixf the 
infeoti^ , and th^Mie nhioh did ssiniire ah^d faxylng degs^es «»t parasi~ 
t^ a m the tenth dx  ^fr« a lev of t.O percent to a high of 26.0 per-
«senfc, On ti» fourth d«  ^ of the infection, nearly 60 pere«nxt of the red 
blood cells Gf tim chidcs trere parasitized with F* lopinapae* By the 
follostog di^  a hi# of 66,9k perooat loean parasiteaiia ms readied  ^ and 
a high le'fel imi maintained daring the di^ s that foUosed* Most of the 
chides nhich failed to shov a mat^ ial decrease in parai^ temia died. 
B9#.lddaal differei»es occurred among the ohidics* The general trmA nas 
ft iie&p iB tho migiife fcOlsiiiag tlia of hl#eft psivfllMsaift, 
iyyyi fall t@ mmr^ . grans* m the t«a3.l^ 4a  ^tiw mum 
WBi^ for th# 4 A (M#»i liwi mCksr 1M<S grm»* fhiM ma ft eonferaiart to tlui 
$ B fed th» mm vatioxi Imt iri^oie wmm ml0l> wm 172 geam m tht 
tttsth <l8|-. 
gitft' meti p«iesbi^ in ^  fosm of gynfltB {Fi|^» 1* 2^ 3| cadL 5} to 
podnt oat somi tf^^Usal piitdfssa ^  tefflp^s^stoe and iroi^ 
0tei®iis nisich folloMKi 1:^ fit@ eMolfS that had imm iBO0ttlat<wi nith 
ixitwiMm i^ sms &£ £« loj^teigae* & 0^* ireie  ^
fitapi citimges ef a chi<tk ntkd&h htNl not hmn i&o«»lat«d» 
fig, 1 Wamm pattom follenii^ ehici: So* iMl of ths 1 A 
seiilaa iMch haii been git«K replar (M,(Sc startiiig xatileais for fiire dapii 
tbeit tBmiif«3md to ^  Ooamtim mMl iBooulatod 3JS da^ oM ndtdi 
l^ood ftages of f« lepteifti* Oa th0 first day the 1 4 dbiek# ware irai^iedji 
wIhsu sdx di^ old^ this ohi^ neigM 40 gims# iMoh ims the heaviest f «ar 
the lot* Hfce mean nei^it for tii^ grot# itas 5^*3 grams* B:^ the ticM they 
iP9re ino<mlattd« chi(& Ho» 1^ 82 gr»a«y Jmst five gpraoii »bcm the 
aeaot for l^be grou|>« Bie gronth curve appeared to be affeoted in scaae 
ttsmsir m thia did mt start to mkn in mei^t Texy mterially imbil 
^ teixlih di^ fdUcndBg iEie«ml&ti@aai itei J^t a fen blood paraidteai eould 
be disioeaffi^ted. A dro^ iM ^e mii^t mrm is shonB for the day 
foHcifditg ijao<mlatioa. i^oolter dx^ it alicnm for tjse ^y foHoning the 
f he i>«tter« «dt piuE«iM.^»itia t&km» a oontiisKme imreaae in 
pereeaatage of red bl«»od oelle- pareeltii^^ idth a j^light inoreaee between 
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2. PER CENT OF PARASITIZED 
RED BLOOD CELLS 
I. BODY TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES FAHRENHEIT 
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I  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  1 0  
DAYS FOLLOWING INOCULATION 
FIGURE 2. Pattern of temperature, parasitemia and ureight 
foUofwed by chick No. 1622 of 2 A series giiren 
G-ration. 
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CHICK NO. 13 SERIES 5B 
03 w 
02 QQ 
I  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  1 0  
DAYS FOLLOWING INOCULATION 
FIGURE 3. Patterm of temperature, parasitemia and-weight 
followed by chick No. 13 of 5 B series. 
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CHICK NO.  14  SERIES 5B 
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FIGURE 4 .  Pat tern  of  temperature ,  paras i temia  and 
followed by chick No» lit of 5 B series. 
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CHICK NO.  1238  SERIES 6A 
2  3 4 5  6  7  8  
DAYS FOLLOWING INOCULATION 
'IGURE 5. Pattena of temperature, parasitemia and-weight 
followed by chick No. 1238 of 6 A series. 
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0 2 3 5  6 4 7  9  10  8 
DAYS FOLLOWING INOCULATION 
FIGU RE 6. Pattern of Treight and temperature followed by 
Hion-infected chick No. 1231 of 6 B series. 
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h@m eXeazwl frm tlie bliiod. 
and Ccmlait©» i» their woacfe with P« ^JOiawMwro la 
oMokea# nfeieh had b®«a i»o<mli.ted with the blood tomi of the pftrasiteoi 
repeated that i^ merdsoites did ii^ pear it ma late in tSm infeotieiit 
generally dtirfi^  th® third or fsmrfeh hig  ^deTOlepsMmt of 
phasHsrozoites dtiring the tiae the blood ferns tiere prastieallj or 
eatireljr ebseat freei the Giimiliti:^  blood dioKmiitrated the iCteoet conqplete 
indepsoieiice of the tnro ooB^mmts  ^the bloodMyodiused a.Ti«a malarial life 
o^li. 
^^er md Mmsmas. (1^0) «ere to denmstrate the preeenoe 
of phamrozoitee iti ttii^  ^ had biMm Ijsfeoted with the blood stages 
«£• P» Ic^nywi* fhi^  mro towad ia ifee brain capiHaades csf two li4-di^ -
©Id tarlMqrs had s»«»«steed <m the twmty-first day of the infection. 
Ix»i&ati<au9f of afflears pr^pasred froa the sixteen, liTfer# kidney, he«ti and 
lung <£ thMW tuoke^ i^ as trell as from otters, failed to showr tJ^e presence 
of tl:^  i^ ianerosoites* 
for tSxB present tevtstigati^  Taible 31 lists the irarioas orgaisi 
togeiher vith the total n^aber of msk kind of (xtgm exasdjied for 
pr««iiKi« of pharaeroaoite fonaa c£ exoery t^oocyti© stages of P» It^ gtecwm# 
Organs wr® r«®OTed frm the host birds s©«m after deal^  car after they inre 
jWKKTificedji irm tbe tMri throiigh the niiaity-fifth day fcdloidng inoeu* 
Birds of t2ie 1 A and the 1 B iwrles iihic  ^died during ininstif-
gation generally (^ d so nithin a wry fevr days after ijaocalatim. Blood 
SBikBr 4t4|iia»ft .«»'ie)«Ht4.«id(gi; jFiyiii indicated that isany of the red blood p 
Here parasitised  ^ biat i^ oimd no e:^ xyym9oytio foxms to be presimt* 
GC3Sitiza3«d to mrflfm ieXLmijag iiioeaXatl(m sad mrly parasitMda 
mm etiU Hiriiig & memth after inoeixlation. baul oi^ rarred* tbose mnre 
saorifiGed failed to tlie pre$c»  ^ of eitiier blood stages or exoery-
tbrooytie stages of P* lophMorate* 
Six of tlie tea 2 a mm dead by iha tlae the day of ixuxmlatlon 
H* paz^sltes bad arri7i»i« Of ti»i reraaiMng f owr# one lost 
untight steadily and fijoally died m the sixtb di^  folloning inoealation* 
MM exwiiiaticm of its tissoes failed to siKnr presence of exoerythro** 
eyfeie stapis* A obi«  ^ died m tito foortb diQr foUeffld&g jjaooulation 
HkenrLse failed to i^ oir e3C96rytbrooyt4e stages i& the blood or i» the 
tissties. JjB. &mh of these tso dblcks, a su^roseople ecieaaiisatioB of the 
orgaxis sd^oired that the gall bladder iras greatly distended and the liver 
wm daxk, loth eMMm appeared to be mak mi tdsk jnst before death, 
fother <Meks mm sacrifloed on the tpenty->fifth day f oUosing iaooo-
labion* ixaeination of blood ameiuni and slides tlsimes revealed neither 
blood imrn nor eacoexyt^ roeyldo fesm. An cxplanaticm for early detd^h 
six of  ^ten «Mc%ui b«€ore they iwre iaoemlafeed may have been due to 
the wry earSy date (third day) tamt these ehioks -were placed on the G-» 
ration* 
the diifi&s of the t A series uliieh simrived the first seven days 
follosring inoeolation oontlmted to live wSiil they tmm killed two mekM 
later* Ssaminations of tissues revealed the pivsenoe of neither exythro-
eytio nor CKoerytlQcooi^ ie stages of P* loiatepae* 
CM^s of the A series that died aijpeared to suffer frogs dietary 
diffioulties at -yie time of their d t^h* InlarpMi gall bladders and a 
mtery appmramo of the iniexiial oz>gaiis -mm ccmum ocousreinctttsi but no 
lacoefythitMjytic stagss ef P# loj^ baiaraa wmpo obsearvied. 
All of -1  ^ (Moks eameft ost@ dt the $ k seriet sorfiired thxougjti the 
first 16 diaye followlBg isoonlsticm iTitli ?» liSSSSL* cMclc which 
died (HE). S) mii f<»ii!uS to haw had a eontizmoasly hi^ r thsua lioxmal 
parftiiteffila them oth  ^diioks trm the third day f olloning inoeulation 
mtil its death m the siaEteeiith day f {^Lloiidjag ii»»aiilftti<m« 
|{o stsfea observed in the chicks of the 6 A 
iNsriea. Of the imi <Mxim i3» 1 A sexle% six had died the 
di^  folloRing imemilatiipgQt aiid a semsth ttas so -tmk that it was idUed* 
AH the cMeiks cf this grcm]^  had deiBoiistrable pajrasitisHKl 3  ^blood cells 
present in eirimlating blGusd m. the teisth day foUsHiag jiiioeulati0n, 
but m e3E0«zytla»>Gyte8 were obi^ rred* Hcod iwaidtes 'varied in desisity 
ia the different ^^s* 
ffew^ocytokls 
gtaiik  ^seoticifflj sie»ars aad iaprists of (xpgam nere eiami&ed sdsro* 
»e< i^eadLly for the pmsmm of eells lAiieh itoosed phagocytosis of para-
sitii»)Hl red blood cells and malarial pi^ aefit. Day o£ the isfeeticm of 
the cMM hosts eorami^  varied fr«ffi l^iree days after inoeolatim with 
£* Iflfterae throta  ^the i3ine1^*flf^  4s^m Kames of the organs idiich were 
CESKlned for phagocirtosis rs si^ onse are shoim in fi&le 31* 
Xt was observed that the of individual ohiciiks varied 
greatly jjo^ofar as the i^ iagocytoads of for^gn e3«nesfliis is coiK»e»%»d. 
Oerebx  ^Mssoe of a ohi#: that had died third day fe^oning inooo* 
lation shoiied Bom italarial p±gsm% to be fxresent in tl^  fam of 
lettered gsramies* A tm parasitiaed x«d blood cells nesf® llk«firlse 
present in this tisstie* BIckhI nears gtamd ft pamsiteiaia at only 2.3 
percent. T& & abiek th&t died m. the sixtk d  ^of iDfeotioa all 
of pirftiitim &t tbe red blood cells liere deasonstx t^ed* Tlvee 
md fowr parasites iasick one red blood cell urns act m uoccmmm oectir> 
xwce* cells coixtaJuaing thurn parsMdtes wtre cbserved in the brain 
ciii^illarieft* 
fhere seeinBd to be a i^ neral res|}<^Q»e of tlui leofioeytes to the 
IMieBoe of the parai^ tes as shustiaL 1:^  tl»» imreased msSm  ^ dt leuoocytes 
cbservi^  ia the brain tisane. Hgmcost still appealed to be presezit in 
the form of amall gramles in bx^edn. the brain smears were better 
for c^sendUtig *1  ^pipii^ . In the chicks if^ oh had reaotuid ths ninety-
tM.rd asd the Bimrfey-fifth di^ , awspicEtifely, following Snocalation, 
a i^laxlal iidp t^ m loEifer to be pre&»nt« 
Sangg. CfeeervationA of tim long tissue imre also made '^ bree days 
f oHoidng inocolatim* Althen  ^ th@x« mre no parasitized red blood 
eells dettmstratiNi in the lungs* there ma a great <^al of scattered 
pi@owint pret^ Hot* Some of it api^ ared as gmaXl indiTidoal granales  ^ but 
for aim most part it appeared as cltp|»s of pigiMsnty msaally in the tissues 
Just adjoinix  ^tlie air spsKtes* 
fig. 7 ^Smm the appearance of eausiao a£ the pisnsnt seattered tlmsfttg  ^
out the long tieeraot In t«»0 ehi^ e -iMoh had died fi'w days f olXowisg inoeu-
latio% pignent vas observed In the longs* but -vas not present in the f oxm 
dt such large o]UiBi»s as that of the ehiek nith the three-diQr infed^on. Da 
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Fig. ?• Section of a l\mg showing malarial pigment on the sixth 
day of the infection from chick No. 1619, series 2 A. 
f - - .  i  ^ 
* ;%• -' • • , *'« tk^'. ; ^> • 
.- •-•' m.* « ,'. • w . 
Fig. 8. Section of spleen showing malarial pipnent on the third 
day of the infection frcaa chick No. Iii56, series 1 A. 
KiinByg, Mmmn of laalarift appesnMl in the kidmyi on tht 
thijrd f&'DjmAm iii@ettXati<m. Ck^meetlTe tl»sa« b«^«Eii the kidtisy 
titeles soBHitistes omtftiaed Isrm of the plgnent* Fig<xre 9 tS^ m 
a 8«eti€fii of kiximst twm & ehlcSc with a ^taem-d^st isiimttm in nMoh th» 
l^ ipattixli ia Ixi the ooimeetlire tissue bi^ Nreaxi tl»i tisha3Laa» f^ <p»xit3  ^Urn 
kmnajs f*<ifwbt»4 soroi gw««^m on tlm^r vstm stained* yn^i pigpmyt  ^
diiippeai«d f»m ^  kldjae  ^lis&nt tlw aeooi  ^imele e£ iskm infeetlon. 
jBfMP# iKith thmMla  ^isfeotioas ahamed maoroi^ bagea aoatteiwd 
tltt^ hsnt the liver pta i^iteed ti#ctl;f idth pamsitiaed red Mood eella 
emtaixdjig |d#9«nt« fh« oi paraali^ iai^  red blood oella patent in 
tl3  ^maorc^haiges ^razled* for later isfeotionsy tlie amoont of pigm  ^
preecKit imried eonsiders l^j in diffex<(^  ohi«i:8« Vhan ayamined mamh* 
aoopiaalXsr tin liwr asd the gall bliuider mm ^ernvtilly anlmrged and dark 
&9 in lybi other tissias$ n^^earinoe aiid diitrihutiim of 
pig»e)3t mm indi'sldual x^epmses* lhagoe;^ o«l8 all stagea cf daval^  
stent of title parasites iflthim red blood oells oooarred. % the time ^  
infeetioa had reaehed 11 noat ef the had diai^ eared fraa tiie 
liirer* fhe dsz  ^appearanoe of the lii^ r waus a ooimtant feature of 
malax^ous iasdiiridiial* figore 10 i^trns apiMiarenoe of nam of the maasea 
of pigEies  ^ a»d aom graisKilea free iybe liter of a efaiek that died tla»ie dagrt 
fouowing inoo'^tlation* 
Adrwaali* Smm pha^M^rl^ sais of pigsest and of paiaeitised o«Sla 
i^ eared in *1  ^ adr^oaii* fhia oeeiXTred eerl^  m& dia^eared b^r the and 
of ireeka* Vtmn pi#mt did it naa in the fmrn of rabher iasall 
gjcminlaa* 
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Fig. 9» Section of kidney showing malarial pi^ent on the third 
day of the infection from chick No. Iii56, series 1 A. 
Fig. 10. Section of liver showing malarial pipaent on the thilt^ 
day of the infection from chick No, 1U56, series 1 A. 
m»38<w 
larly in the infection ft few grtnalea of pigaent were dbserviBd 
ia the lateratitial eeia^s of Urn ganadte, but iiwse dioappeared early. By 
the teisWii day following iaoealattm gramlea of pignwat were no longer 
obaerfBd. 
Eyelid. Deposits &£ wry imaH asoants of pig^eaat were observed in 
a few of the eyelid# eaBWained. Ia a l3-4ay infeefeiao a few infected red 
blood eells ootiH be seen in the eyelid regim* 
Bane aarre»w» A few gramlsff of pipaent were observed in the bone 
waxrm diiring early etagee g£ developn t^ of the infection. With their 
ai^ aran^et ^re iqp>peared to be an ineaream in the mmiber of leuoooytes* 
Heart, flmgoeytosis iii» n t^ seen in the heart tiesQe  ^ althoiigh par»» 
eitiaed red blood eeUji were seen. 
fanereM. Bignei^ tim of the pmcreae did not ooetur ia my of the 
c^hietes# 
Other tisffaea. m eeeticras of organs sudi as the stonach, reotust 
and esrop} no phagocytosis appeared. 
Ai^ ararase of Eyelid ]ie8i<m8 
ft» (dliieks idbdf^  were kept m each of the rations  ^ but parti-
omlarly those given designated Q-ration, were closely obscorred for 
%}» appeariraee of the l^id lesiozM desozlbed by Bei^ er, Broi±Lne aad 
ifamtsek (l^ lif). iM»cording to these authors the miercibiologioal Msays of 
the biotln and pantothenie acid ocaai^ t were made by naBiberft of the Depart-
ment of Foods and l^ trition at I«fwa State College* For assaying the 
biotin content a sample of the Q»*3reti^  was aatoela-rod wil^  li. M sulforie 
«Gid t&e iim iuitdrs. toctcfeitoillua ftrri&lisoTOg vsui the 'test id-ei^ ca j^imisa 
used. Ths XH9S t^s loebLeatsd thiKt 0.^ mg. of biotin was prssest per gram 
of Q-ratioia* For tl:» pantol^nio aoid assi^jt ths tm l^a ims treated with 
F» ineii^ ftted at 31  ^0. io3* hoixrs  ^ aasd %hm autoolaTed. The test 
crgaixiai used for tlds asiK  ^-was l&et^ aQiHas oassi. fbe pantotbexde aeid 
eontea  ^was fotsod to be tO«l ffig* pm* gram of %h» %«cllo&» 
0M.<  ^ of of test groopR nexe glveB tbs Q»ration. Ten of 
tbs ^^8 in 1 A series «ere gl'9e» tbe regular obiok startizig ration 
£&t fits days before they in»r@ plaeed m tbe 3»rati0Q* Tbey ivere kept on 
tM.S ration for mmn days  ^ then i&o<mlated icL-t^  P. lopbarae blodd stages 
i^ en vert It days <^d* 
Gbidcs of iSm 2 A series nere started m the regolar starting diety 
then t3:«nsferred to the (l»ratim on the tMrd day an4iiben 12 days old> 
they 'Here inoonlated in the mm 3&anner as -1  ^ ohio^s in tbe 1 A series* 
GMxka of the 3 A series «ere kept w the regolar diet for fiipe da^Wt 
then placed on the CUration for a period eig|£t days. At the age dt 
15 days they were in^solated ncLth P* le^^rnxm, as -sere the others. 
G&servations of the gro'a  ^mm not isade omeatBltantlyi as the 
cMc^s were bz^u  ^to Hie Isbomtory at different periods of tias. lyeli^  
lesions appeared among four of <^bi^ s of 1 A series* 
three of tmr <^bd€i:s of tise k A »»ries idbdueh ware giten the Q»ratlcxti 
showed ear3y ss^ptoms of a sesuiititlty of tii^  eyes on th® fourth Sxy 
ioHmtiag inocmlatim. mm, however* deieloped aetnal leidons observed 
in t^ e Glxieks giiwn the CN?ation« (m of these ddcits* Ho. ISMt* had the 
left &s  ^ swollen stet cm !^ie ei#xth. day following inooalation, bat by the 
slnth day it appear  ^that no le«i<m wo^d develop. 
Ftaty pejwwfe four <£ tfe® teia ehieko of the 1 A aerlea oiiairdd 
irsTylng Egress eif iMmmktj of t}  ^ lejEMbon fh» 
i»ji«ifi$t4e£a of the TuswSma of t»0th &smn obaer^rodl in the ehidic desj^ psn^MH  ^
as Ii6« lltSO of the 1 A iNtries points m% the s^nptcais and gmmral puttem 
followed aU the mm dlmrmA» 
cm the ttijefeh d«r f oHoni&g iiu^m^atim trith Xepteatg tim ri^  vyn 
©f chidc Ho. 3J1»60 appeared to h# wsy seaidtive to 31#t« The chidc 
ft^ ided the si(to of the eage ismp the li#l> ioid lumped i& the daz^st 
mymvrn Ihea bmi^  to the li^ » it olosed both e^s aaod turned its 
h«»d to tto zlg t^y appeaxlag to iM«M eye fxtu the Ihsn 
pMeed hmsk in the pea it ftgaia sou  ^tlie dazic comer* tmaxd td.^ the 
ri^  wm very mt«ry «Dd firven a«»re oMisflKitiTe thaii earlier* Hy thie 
tiise the left ^  mn ehcmiBg s«aaie iilgna i» the rii^  had fOunm 
#spM.er» The iseaei soaroSjag "toe s?d,^ bt mui 'swolitoo ah  ^a-m  ^ the left 
ma very mtery sod tlis lid $«rtia21y eio»id, B>th eyes beeom 
festered ni^  the «xadftte forRBiag « oni»t owr the eiitire ^  by the ninth 
day* BmriJ&g this tins the ohi<^ fed but little «ad its msi^ dropped frm 
90 doiBi to 80 grams daring th® period from the sixth to the eighth da^* The 
f^ l(MBg day the scab owe off leering a raggedi-loolciiig margin abotxt the 
eyeball* Hcweirer, the ohidc started to gain -wsi^  azid a mm growth of 
tissue bepm to develt^  rapMiy in plaoe of the eroded eyelid* This 
tissue appeared to be ©SKislderi&ly thicker than the original Krf i^  
nearly ©overed tto® eyes# A tiny fidre«a«r »ptep-4i©l«» vas left in the 
n#t eyelid and a snail slit m» foioed in the lsft« Daring tiasi 
that the mm gjemih and eyelid thicki^ xing process oeoiirrtdf the other 
ohidsis j^ i the pen vers mm peck at  ^tissue freipently* fhs 
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A proatomfe TOMB l«ft in tlie lower lid of sou® of the ehlc^s that 
»iiffered a lesa fi»v»r« Jaoiciii# ia both the preseat aad the e«rlier worka, 
reajemi) m to the epilid lesicmit app»a»»d among some chleks 
and not mmg others gkfm the sajs  ^ ratim are &ot fsBy understood, 3  ^
t1»B dewle^o  ^e£ I^UMb in foods* the i»o:^  of Wrii^ t 
 ^ig .^ may one elue# le potats to the of M.ofeia 
in foods om* a period tise* As hiotlii in demilc^ed by slx»roorgaiii0»i 
in f ood« it is possible that jnoBdiately f olloelng the fflidng of the 
TsMmm in the laboratory the biotia eocitent vas not aa hi#i as after the 
food had r^aaitied ia the labcKratoxy f«»* wmm psriod dt ttiiie* fhis 
aocoQBEfe for prei^nee of eyelid in the giiwm the g-
raticm shortS  ^after the food was ssdUeed aiid not in the cthii&s idileh were 
later given -^ le sasMi ratiosi 9i£ t^ it had stood for sii^ iiile in the laboratory. 
m <dl the ohiclcs in the first mperimei^ l groiq) did not develop 
the lesioBSji poss l^y ««"»» of these 'w§t& naable to tise the biotin was 
available to the WEteit that ti» rest of the group did. 
Cevid«fiaenl of biotin at least in part accotaat for the sli#t 
s;^ n|)to(&8 of weak and scmsitivs eyes obseanred in the first g t^csq? of ehLoks 
giipen the Q-oe t^ion* and in none of the diidcs broapt to the laboratory 
later. The chicks of  ^b A s i^ries were the first ones to be given the 
freshly sdxed (J-ratim i^ tioh was made in part of  ^G-ration. Hons 
of t}»9) chi<^s brou  ^to the labcratoi^  later observed may sya j^toiDS of 
le siccus. 
The aibility of some ohiciui to mse Motin wxy be greater than in 
others, fhis may be tied idth th® setabolism of the chidc. 
-93-
the of parftsitised irod KLood eells px<eseiab does 
eaase tins Imsissm to liypear, m the <m(^s tftdeh a^m»r»d the m^ieat |»ar«k» 
BiimsSjx 'mre th© mm& to deireltsp ^  lei^e^ss. 
fiftjl# 32 aflicwfB tb© miblm, giws »mh of grcaps of chidtes dbserm^ 
in tik© pvesen  ^ z«»»iiTOhj| aad poiixi^ s mt the sihsi^  i^ erecmt of parasitised 
red bl£>od eell® spps&md in each M tl» groups during the peziod 
v^Hsoi the ^0mlo^wsk  ^ legiema ad t^ be easpeeted* The groups 
mm listed in the order Sm irihieh they mm obem&rved 1b the labcaratory* 
itoflibi 
bsoranltenla •night ehshgea 
k preeffi^ tati^ a of tl^  imraiidtettia axid the nei^ t ehiuages the ten 
iM6h Here inoeolated ifith «i£o®rythroc i^e foxsui of ?• l<^ht«p»e 
from an l&fected tuxisey are ^&m iM fables 9 md 30, B3x>od stage# of 
£• le^airae nere present in the red blood oelle of the dacdce m the fif-
tiNeafeh &s  ^f oUoiving inoeolatitm. <%t that dn  ^pmraeitised z«d blood ce3l8 
i^ peepred i» cliaKa#a->8taij»ed blood ^arct f rosa six cxf the omm duioles tihlt^  
ijAd not wi y&t been saerifieitd* om i&ask mis saerlfioted me&i day irm the 
fifteeiilh dn  ^ttiatil all the isxHsM mm killed, fvpraidtised red blood ^sUs 
i»xe deracmatrated only thrm  ^the eig^ej^  day* fto hig^et paraeiteBda 
icse any the doe  ^van S,$7 perceetn deseiistrated in dook m* It6 m Vm 
ei^ (te«iyi ds  ^foUowimg ini^ ixaaldm. the day b«€oz« the $aek9 wmt 
inooitl&ted they wm neiglM  ^asd ^  mm mi^  «ai tmsA to be $6 gr«Mi« 
m the fif^ is^h day teo dM:s found to neig  ^store than 500 groMI 
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tli0 %im am mi^ expect tm>ersiihroeytla atagae to oe(mx>f Imt ware found 
in <813  ^ one d»i^ . Forlher iixvejBUga,tie9i usii:^  mxee host birds adi^  shed 
scaie li#t m the identity of these bodies. 
bm^toeytoaia 
the tissues of the du  ^stHsreed rery sli^ t emeentrations of the 
presence of malarial pipwot and in muay no pigment oould be donoiistrftted 
in the tissnes* m tli» long tissue  ^ there was only one d»x& for idiiefa 
pigntmtation wmi observed. This vas a 16-day~old du#c in nhioh there 
were a vory £m pigpenA gitam3ma seattered tiiroag  ^ the luag tisst»i. 
fhagooytosis of a fm gramles of pip»rat appeared in three of the dadcs 
and eould be obsrarvid on di^  12» 13 and lib  ^ before ai^  parimitiaed red 
blood ei^ ls i«ere demmstrated in the oirmlating blood. One dnok shared 
phagoc^osis in ^  spleen on the twelfth day* la the kidneys -Uiere was 
increase in the umber of basophils on the fourteenth dayi and oooasional 
p^nules of pi^ ent eoixld be ob8ez«ved scattered omr the kidneys between 
the tubules in tbs interstitial tissue. Slii^ t pigmentation of the liver 
Has observed frem the sixteenth di^  on throu  ^the tsenty-first da  ^of 
the inffeetioa. Heterophils appeared in the spleen mA liver from 
dagr on* m pigDenb mm cbemrved in the heart tissue. Sli^  
ttwmnts of pig^nt ^axixiles appeared In the brain tissue on the fotirteenth 
day« 
tnxiciqiv 
the two turkeys i^ ieii were used in the investigation had been 
inocmlaied ndth infeeted red blood eella front diu^s load had demoastrated 
the presenee of the blood sta^s of P* loidaiame  ^ Ooe of the tuxke^s died 
on the tiniiitTHgeecmd di^  f cdlonlng inocmlatlcm md the other tms akorif IcMid 
m the tMrtie-l^  di^  foHoiiing iBooiGdUatiaEi* In -yie oae died  ^ eaco-
erjrthrooTtie stages appeared is the br«in oapiUaries. flrny  ^vere sjbnilar 
to the oses des@clbed bgr Mekmt asd Wmmm (19l^ ) and liasresa (IS'l^ O) • 
In additim, seme parasitised red blood eells mire obmrirod in the bxttin 
oaj^ LUiales. A tm paarasltised red blood eeUs were also observed in the 
kidm  ^ Imig* "I was seen in the (^ leen  ^ Img  ^ liver 
aM adrenals. Xn the t^ EEkejr had been idllsdi no evidence of eaeoeriirw 
throo;rMo stages of P. Itaptmrae were dsaonstrated. Neither were lOiere 
teioi^ rated asgr  ^the blood Smm of P* lopharae, Uammrg pigB»nt 
ms scattered tteoo^bwmt the i^ leen tissue in the fom of lajr  ^dtmps* 
Halarial pi^ Kmt •mm also observed in the li'ver in rath&r lari^  anouixts* 
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tliirotigb 19* and in Figmm» 1 6, tmt both the ij^ eoted md th« non-
lafeeted bi3pd». Vasdati«« tvm 97® to 10?.^ ® f. oecui?f«<l in the iufeot«d 
chloksy niMle tw^ratare a»aKliiig» trm. 99® t® 107,9® f . oemimid in th« 
»on>*iafeet«d bix<d8« 
Dailr (amm» Wal^ t 
Tablts 20 throi;^  t9 show « t^u»ige8 in iralght (^ served in chides. 
fable |0 tScmm ehangea in t&t dudes, fa l^e 33 maices a ooii)|>arlffon 
of the Tsrloas group® of ohioka glir«n the diffesmt diets m the da  ^ t£ 
inoculatiim and Vae tenth day folkrHtog inooulatlcm* Ifean gains for 
me  ^^mp are i^ rnn* Hgores 1 6 ahaw individaal mi§  ^recordt 
for ohi<!ics seleoted frc  ^M f f e m w M  g x x m p a *  
|yppeaii6ue60e of l^ eud jyssioem 
Eyelid lesions appeared in mm ^mp &£ tM&ks mhleh were given 
%im CMrotlon* Sli^  sp^ i^tois mm not«d in some of the chioks giv  ^
Wa Q»x t^lon« ft is possible that a laok of blotin m.f be a factor in 
tiMsi appearance cat ntffiHippe«?wai3e of the leslois* l^ gure 32 gives a 
ammmj of all the gx^ps of ^^elcs aM tliMi octmrenoe of the phenomenon. 
i^ arance  ^Fhamroeoite Stag«« 
Insults of tho inimstigatlon of the vmrioas (wgam in ehitikSji dudks 
and tiokepi for |^ toner(»s t^e stains are presented In fable 31* Names 
and the naalier of ei^ h m^gm obsenred ar» listed. NO phanerozoite st«^s 
Kere c^serred la ^  (aiiito»» da<to and m» tnzkey. fhe only phanerosoites 
that omM be desoonstrated mre found in the bSra  ^oapiUazles of me 
mW-eb had in«<mlated fro® « patsag® dack* The description of 
fotir eiaagfttedi irregularly-shaped bodies o&mtrixm 4a ooe <3took is given 
tmder th® results in phanerossoite Investigation in duoks. As the appeiur-
ame o£ these bodies does not confoin® to the olttssicid Ascription of 
phiuae«5®oites, fiirther immstigatlon shoald be made before results are 
finally detexmined* 
fhagooytoids asd Appeftranoe of Pipa^xit in the Various Organs 
fa l^e 31 is presented to ahm the oootirrenee of phagocytosis and 
malarial pigment observed in the organs of tiie host birds esciadned* 
f igures 7 through 10 shear i^ pearanee of malarial pipnent and of phago* 
e^oils occwn±ag in fotr of ox^ans tsS ehiolcs nhioh died foUcwli^  
inoettlation. Ol^ oepi of pig^x  ^as ^ 1 as small graisjles were seen in 
all stis^s of the infection. 
Qeneral Smary 
TiAiles 3l( and 35 are i^ sented as a genex  ^suwary to ttiaov a storvsy 
dt the investigationa cai the diffensnt grcmps chicks* It was obeerved 
that the group lAioning highest leusan nei^ t on the day of inooolation 
did not necessarily devel^  the hi#est parasiteeiia. Either did tbe group 
with the lonest mes i^ inii|;ht devele  ^the lonfest parasitemia. This appeand 
to be an individual respcmse of the chi(^ « Hi#est day of mm pax^sitemia 
varied nith the individual groij^ s* (ke&  ^variation ranged between days 
five thro»|^  ei^ t aS tlw paz^sit^ aia. The day on lAiich the hi^ st 
mean t«i^ ratnre occmrz«d» appeared to be related to the day of hi^ est 
mmk paretsi'tflgBifty in that hi^ est m»m t4smpei9^xx9 m ireupmistly 
ooGuxred on the da  ^prior to tlw hi^ at mm parasltoiaia. ifieazi t«^pers  ^
tore for getmp mamally drc^^d to below previotus on the dagr of 
th« Mg^st mem parasiteaiia* ?b» hig^st moan tiraperatare, 108*1*  ^ F», f&c 
•31 the ehi^ s oeoomid in the ii. A dbi(^ 9 giwn Q rstiona and the $ A ehlfi9cfl 
git«B 1 rations* The lomst mm tmspemtvcm of 3^97*1° F* oocurred in tlw 
nQ»*inoc!ilated chiei:s of the 6 B »s!ries» 
fable 35 gives a swraary of the biipds in each grotjp ttoioh trexe 
eesaniBed and liiioh shoned positive remits for eadte of the followingt 
(1) •ibe p^senee of parasitiaed red blood oellst (2) eyelid lesicmsi (3) 
phi^ c^osis} (It) malarial pigi^ tntj and (5) phanerosoites. 
1« in ^  of the 87 birds cocssii&ed the presence of p«msitised red 
blood eells ims demcmstrated. the (solsr birds lAiioh mv« isieroso i^esally 
negative upare three dn  ^i^ eh had been inoculated nith ^^btanarosoite 
stages £rm a tuxlniy brain. 
2* Four chioks from the 1 A series sOiowsd definite presenee of eyelid 
lesimsf and three of the li A series shewed syaptms* 190 other 
birds ;^ Kn any gro i^p shoiRBd syaptosts of e l^id lesions. 
3* Itiagoeytosis eit^ r parasitised red blood cells &e of malarial 
pi@Mnt oootared in isaorGphsfes in of the  ^birds exoadned. Birds 
shoidng positi'Te resalts included ii3 g£ the $0 ohid£s examined, five of 
the 10 dioks and one of the tiro tuxls:^ * Or^s shoeing most aoti've 
phagocyk>8i8 intrs liver, kidneys, spli^  and Inngs. 
lialarial pipimat was c^serwad in $9 of the 62 birds examined. 
this Ineluded aU of ^he 50 cibiQlES, seven dt 10 doc&s and both tuzkeys 
ieK»»ined. Figsent oo(»m«d in the foxm of saall granules soabtered over 
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(CMsSnal not seen} olted by BxmkOj, M* M. 19li5* P* 81)* 
Ciuea  ^ U*, Baliff» L., Chelareeco, H*« Zsanoaji M. and CEaser, L. 1937. 
Conti^ utions a l^ etude de la tdcKrcie aakigne experimentale. FouToir 
infeotant dn sang «s eoora de l(in<»ibatim* S1t« de iialMrlol* li6t 
8$»$9* (dxt^ bsaJ. net seeni cited by Boyd» 8* ?. 1S49. Ii58}. 
C(S i^n« a. S* 35^1. Aetive jyMinii|«ld«m edt birds against loalaxla. Jour* 
mf. Dis. 09t 1-7. 
Coggeehallf l» 7. 1938* PlaaBaoditsit leplmraej a new apei^ s of malaria parar* 
dte patoogaale for tlui doBMisCIfi fhtd* hmr, Jour, gyg, 615-618. 
CoxtNaKlBftii, A. the sigaifioaxioe of the eaco-oxythrooytic eyed© of 
PlaaBioaia. 4^otir. fttjp, m&* md ifyg. ib3i 110-113. 
Comch, 3» E*, Grttwms, W, ir,> 6. A, aM {{aXijiny S, 0. %$k9' 
The «erfeet dT the lnjeetioa Idotisi aM iEsalim m eongeitital 
defozsdties in the «hic^* Sci* Mt 276-282. 
Ooolstim, F* 193 .^ Zii'e hietox  ^and jtemiity stMies iB 'With 
•i^ elal irefexQBcte to the avian, w#t parasite yt a«iiiiw«f4.w« 
olyewfliijpai. QtqsftMlahM li.A# fheeia i^ Bgtmi&m, s» f* (Osrigliuil 
x^"iN9eii|' cited hy ioydp M* F. 191^9. %t $9h 
» OfiEBtrell, W* end laff, ©. Q. Wk$* the dist^ haticai sM 
' g£ spoxtisGites aM pra-^ fyyufc^ylde stance in infeotlcsui 
ni^  KMMOodiTO gaUiaaiWBii. |0Qrt Hf • Mi. %$ 226»238» 
aM aaff# C* Q» Wkl* the »OTitology of ei'yptosoites aM 
aslaosyptoaoites &£ plaaaodim i^ i«rbtti aM the relationship of these 
8ta^8 to pimus t^wia in daiisxlee aid pigems. 3oax, l»f • Bis. 80t 
aM « %3®poei« m wcoeiythroeytio fowas of 
"*''~~nMD&krtal*lpSSS5?B9s.» IV. The eteiothejn&py iaaxiBiilogy of 
liveeiyyis'o i^^ i ttagea in mim i^ lasla. i&eat, frnml^ ol* 3Ut 
2^ 2^ . 
1  ^Ocmxty ?• aM 3c^haeidei>y J. 1^38. t^e preltoinaire me la recherohe 
de 3a loi^ iaatioR de la moi!pl»a^ logle des fdawKxIee |»Mas^  lea 
pexiodes dtinfestation latent. Bon. 3oe« Path, ixot* Jit 6(^ . 
(QilgSiMid. oot eeea} €dted Ijy Boyd, U* f. 19ii?. It 58) • 
Bioksm* 1. M. 1?35* Tte saJaria epiteio ia CeyloQ, 195^*1935. Jour. 
B€y. An  ^Msd« C«H?ps« 65<^ .^ (c^gi^  net ««enf cdted hy 
Brooke, M. M. I9ii5. P* 81). 
Itoblery M. I9I1I. Ixoerytloroeytie sohiaogo  ^assooiated with the latinal 
strain of HLaamodim reliotm after passage througji dudes. Aa»r. j<mr. ays* {^see. c)i 
BiS>iQ» I. H. X9klm Bodies s^gesting exoex^hroo]rtie foxms of Plaamodimi 
idLYaat in ^asm caltitre. Froe# Soo. ^sper. Biol. aM Mad. G£»i i^k-
355r* 
. 19i^ 8. A searoh tor exoeits t^hro« i^o foxns in salaria by 
Sibst of tisffiie enltore of boise narrcnr. Jour. itet. Malariol. Soc. 
It 330^332. 
SaMni B* E«« UeXSM f^t V. A. aM WilliamSf E. J* 1^* E -^iMte 
in^ tazy in cMe^ s aM its relationship to a def ioienc^  of -vitamin 
I (biobin). Soi^ ziCMi fZt 22li»22 .^ 
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K« Mt, BmU, S» E* 1. a* l^ UO. A G<mstlta/mt of 
rm «gg nl&ite eapflibXe in&otl'vati&g In Tityo* JTofur* Biol* 
ClM®. 33^1 8QQU|C^» 
Qfill* G» A* 1S^ $* fh» g§m0iM of i^ idtados* iniliaaa Wood aad Oo* 
(C^rlgiBitl 80% 80011} eit®d by U* K* I9ii5* P» @1}» 
W* B. 3^ 32. to mp»TiM»efbim md orm»-»immlwtLon 
iM ]BNda3diCL infe«tio8 in birds. Jem*. Bew* Iftd* 6t 
« ll>lbla* to flaaBodSOT 0«|^ Na»»zlw* Jour* 
id8« l»6*52« • 
. 3^3I»* fb» toSa of I i^i8go0::irto8i8 ia xuElw  ^ suad aoqatred 
immMf iM anrlta mdaria. Jour# Inf • Bis# 68i 3?-^ * 
o^igiy C* W9S* f«^ l>ri naljffiridM di Bom, Oats. 
Med* M. Bnltt* tt kB%^% (origiiuil not 8ften} 
edlttd Tagr Bogfd, M« F» 1# 58) . 
Qraasit 1^ « B%x^  di wm soolo^  solla {Balftri&» Boie, 
m>t iwtm; oited Portor» 1* S* aM Wait, 0* 0« 1^ 0. p. B69)* 
Qmmt&m-fg, 3*g fr&ESoljf B» I.* and Ooatac^  ^ a* I. 19S1* Straia diffaraneea 
in ItatDiodiiaB Br«upt« W* Ixprneimam -vMh tlie blood 
prnmmw '^ fe^ **^ p3^ i^ fii^ i^ i^ 0^ ita'xa88 ih atrajbs.* o^®ir» hatl« l^ ax* 0oo# 
101 8i-8^ , 
Haekatt* %* Tf. 1937# KOailii la Oxford Ooiv. I*re»a| I«»ad«aa. 
xvi * 33<6 pp# ioeigiml mm$ oitad Brookat M« X. IS^IbS* 
p« 81)* 
legmirt E. and EsOcri^ y L* 1?38« SasdHspybilit^ r you&g red (M^ a to 
tiia awrosoitaa of avlaii :^ liiModia, Amr, imr* 27i ib7l4i^ * 
Bagatad^  D. if»» Olaam, 3. 3*$ iSlUat 1* G., mmi4m, 0. A* and Bart, 
B. B* 19«C>» Stodiaa m « «iax)aatiMjt iM. atiidca diatiaet trm panto-
tha&ie mid dafiaiara^ . 3mp* 1^ . tdi 
mm7f 0» I93S^« iofaetant ^  sang «a aoora d« l«ia«Hil»atioii <3» 
paliadiawB da 3La> pomla (F* gallinaieaiM) inoeala ami<pitoaa» BiCU* 
Soa. path. Exsot. Iti 1^7 
BMwittf &• 1?3^ » S»3>arte»i»baa. asTtliro^ laatoada in tmmeiMM moA ita 
4€^ faat oi iBfaotioiui vit^  oatlinB«riwi« Aaar* Joor. HS1S» 
mt i35-ait8. 
« l?3!^ * %>lanie wHlanaaaEct and infarati(»i in extmrimB 
inai^aertad ^ tli a ii±r«^3^ atsndn of fOtaanodiisB eie^iaraasixiB*. imr. 
Stmt* "sm* 30<»a®, e) i • • 
lewitt* E. ths diotflbmtdm €£ m±m ffialazla parafllttia (P* relicttm 
P* <»id»B«yli») in tiscMnraO. org«a3« as ecfflpaiwd urith tl»"l>esfiL-
piwBfil raSoSTTw* Jour, I3(8®e# 0)t 5MiS« 
• 19lt2* SimMmn m the lLOst-^ >arasit« x^Xatlorualilps of nnbxeatad 
isfteyLons with KlaaBte^m a^^pbiixae in dm^s. Amr» Joar. Bm* 36t 
64i2.., 
m£i$ G« Q« I&dlfldaa3. tennl^  md suseeptlbllity of OxiSjm 
l^ld«s8 to 'mxi,m.9 apmim of biyi wsOaila as studied by aieans of 
d^l« infee%i«ma finadinpi. irnw*^ loar* Wm» 
• IS^SOb* lOUkstt^ dim e3^atm lu sf.« m avian galartal. org^stniaBi 
•wltb an elongate ^mmmstrn., imr* Smtm Bm* ^•.t 385-^ 1. 
• 1939* W t^tma between mcdarial Infeetions ax  ^bo  ^t«s|W]ra  ^
iwes in eanaalea, A«er* ilour# l^ g. 29(see« 0)t 
• 1 .^ CixffipaxlSEms dE a oltm Ila«scNiltXB (m^^beauiritm idtb its 
pmoB  ^ strain ai»l irith stmliMi xrm ijw ei®a ic  ^ nosqaito 
tranndssim* Jonr, Inf. lEs* S8t 3iB2»»IL87* 
. Ix^efythroeytie erfeages of suiiaHal parasites# Amr* 
o^ar» fxop* led. 28i |^ t7»533.* 
, I?{ .^ Spiposl« cm exa^es^broayfeiA foxns of aalarlaS. paarasites* 
i. Introduction* Jour. Parasitol. 3hs 263^213• 
. 3^ 51* dctsermticms m tte p3;*e^ r^ tiro(^ ie stages of Hasmodlm 
reiietw# Haaiaodim oatbeMz^ m and flasnodliim gaSJUsaoem in variotis 
blkls, Joir> Sis. i%m, 
and Kloait Tf» l!?35* A malarial parasite lafecting aH blood and 
bjLood f^oini^  ©ells of birt^ teit icmt* Inf. Ms« 57i 32^336. 
and Cmtlstons F* 19^« fl»» develoioieiit of Hasnodiiin g»30.1iiaeeim 
irtat i^ rosolte to erytbrocytie troitoolte# Jwir» jni^ i. fiis. 7i»i 
233^ tb?. 
and . l^ i^ . fb« 3rela%ion of natwral and a6ftii3i*ed 
isBimdty m -varions anrlan feasts to tbe cerTptoaoltes and aMrt^ acarypfe®-
soites of flaffi«sdtm £alli»iaim and Haaoiodte relietm* Joar. Inf. 
bis. ?8i n-m* 
aaad « exoerythrocytie foms of 
'alalarlal paduiites. IX* A seaarali fco* pi%H»irythroeytlo stages of 
?• Tiinne and F« o^nasnoljd.* Jour, faraidtol. j^ $ 2^27b* 
« » and Oaafcrellt W# l^ lt3. Cryptosoite stages arising 
•' iponSSEites directly# Seden<»i. 286# 
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mtig 0» Q; aeKtSJitont IMrd, £, I, «sd Porto^t &• J. 19U7* Bra-
exTlihitvojrtie (3e'velqp»ia& of ia.«aBiMlit» I^;teQf»e in T«rloas hosts* 
4offip, inf# laj. sli 
St f* 1911* Swa gmex  ^mmiMs of a sta<  ^of iiuiaoed ffialaxia 
in IngXflaidi* fmis, loy^* Soq* fx<op. Med* and ayg. 2lit lb?7»S58* 
ana P. W7«» Is* tewfledie of life cyclje jaaXaria 
'pai^ itoa., Bfttiire. 139i S^« 
atxd • 3 |^?b. illnstrittiitg the x«eentXy 
.aviim staxi^ i^a psuesst'bss i® o—1  
eelln. f:3m»a* Roy. Soo. lad. and Byg* 31« 
aad * I^38« I^KMS^ythxw i^o sebiso^ny im fXamodiw 
pkm t^ol* 30t 128-339. 
4^&80 f, B* 1935 .^ ]Nu^&lluiiii<s a^d filtrat« (ohii^  aziti-
dsinatitis) faeter. imr* Amr* Ghm* 3m, SL$ 971^976* 
• 193?i». fbe pm%®ll3ieislo aeid x«cplz«mti£6 of tbe chick* Jour, 
mSL, Qhm, mt 125-231. 
Kikizth, W. £itianB£Bologi« mEp&timtA»X» et eMsdo^rapie du j^ttdiJM. Riv. di iKliixlGl* llii 71* (azd^Lsai a&h mms oitad by 
Boyd, M. F. im* ll 0)» 
aad Mtidroir  ^ U If37* Iber pipMKstl@s« SohitogoaiefoBa®® b®i 
V«»gels»toia. Klia* Wo€^ « Mi (oatlgi^  net »e«ai cited 
by Boyd, U ,  f *  W k f ,  1| 
and » lf30» l»klartaaiNif'l»««ai^  adi Blut waA 
organea sp^seitespiBfii^ ljStteir iosyia^-vogBX.. (SaiijeiftoQaxliff. ia 
sialaxia trasiiRdssim bXodd «aid (arpms of 8|K»rosdlte»infatted 
oanari«0») di l£iXari@X* X7t 3UXl(* (@ilgi»i^  not aee&f 
mrnmmHi&BUl, m, 1^8. Xti XXOli). 
and » 1939 • IS# liifeiiiiflcl«ng der spojpoaoiten •on 
. i^ ia«6KKy>iia'^ ^  ^ .in Iciffiaxleasmgel* KantimXbX* f* Bakt., X. 
m%0t 6sig. iii5i m.iT' 
tUm, Q» Ut tmmoE  ^ Am$ €. A* aM 8art, 1. B. X932* The 
u0« cdP tho ehiiflc in vitwsin Wl md m «fcudl««. Jour. BioX. Gham. 
99i 295-307. 
IMstdg I* L« lS>ttX» 0b»!ir«atima ort mosqiiito traB8aissio& <xf fXatmodimt 
lopteaei. AmT» 3mr» i^ g* 
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tmm$ il* and f«r96xis» E* f* fb» rolaticmiiMp of dexmatitia ixx 
aii«dc» to l«ac «f iritnalii M aad to dietary <igg iMt«. WLo^sm* 
mt aq9-2n5* 
tmnx ,^ &• M* Exoerythjros t^k! isfeetilm 1  ^Plaaao<Ei» gallSjoa^waa 
in bi«od->lafe«t<wi, qali^ to«H.t3fs«.t«d dbic^s* imr, smt* Wt 
js8-1#. 
» IS50r« AXtmi^imd t» tl^ 0y&lM dt BMmmMm gallime&m 
pmmm tiawie sutures. i« tisame okLttire studitts* 
toer* (lour* 1^ . 25s-»17t* 
t a '^SOb* ia tl»» eyeSja <€ gall|jaae«iai 
paasage tissa® cmltuwa, n, beiunaor oa  ^ tl» 
tftrains dm^g araltiple passage throat Aoer. Hys* Sit 
1isdi»«9 R. B* i$>SO« flMi ability the a-viaii laiaarla parasite* fjaamodiim 
lopliw»e to Jlj}fec(t eryfeliro i^'teB ©f distantly relate species or 
irafflST Aaer, |®i», $tt I*2-4T. 
• adaptation di ths &riJm oalaxla pamsite* plaamoditsi 
' leplBaMts to a emittraaoBa exist®!©® in infa»t miee. ^our* ifflnEsT" 
liBiiX^saji !•« 3vm tSSlm Hbe tuz^y as a host i&p igamodim jopteaa 
SoggeshaIXy 3^38* isi3pfd>iisfeed .^D, Sttetds* ;towa Stale a^ege 
UJtHrary. toes, Xowa, 
Baxain l^y B. 0* md Qeldstein# F* 2J^38* liife Idatoxy and teiinity stiadies 
q£ tlM airian ausblazia pai:%8ite« FXaamodiw eiawiaBijtliMEWtt* froo. Soe« 
®[Ep«af. Biol, and lied. 
and » • SKsefyfefastwytio eta^a in the aseamal cyela 
" tf fjaaaotiii^  liDr'<!aa€liaBi9ai> Mmr* frofp* led. l^ f 27^2  ^• 
Mnrtlnii, S* X9ti« Beitrage sstur st^ dlMzdselien En&dsologie tind sor 
]|al83la«<«l4 (^li^  des tateren Volp i^^ ieta* Abl«ndCl a# d* Qebiet d. 
Jm l^sji^ bicraide* W»skmt WB±r,i, mH* t? (i*, Med. wad Vet*» vol# 5). 
IMederiQ!bse% de Gfeniyfcer and 6o*» li^ b«arg» ad 4 13l» pp* (original 
not seen} cited by Brooke  ^ M» M. 19^* p* 81)* 
l^ iaiincnrir A, A* l^ KSS. Ksqpertsumi^ ile tibfiP eataondlidba 
^ i^ldimg iron Mndegsnra .^ Wsltsp, s. pa t^aol. Anat., Suppl* 
irii 4 t6@ pp. (Orijdbal not seeni cited by Taliaf«m», W. I. and 
ItellipBi, g. ir» im* p. lit). 
, 1928. Ctilta3»a of blood leacoc t^ea f jftsa Ijj^ iigfaHsoytea and 
efmm of e<sameQtiire tissual. A*eli» of Kj^ p. Zellfoiwe .^ pp. 169-268. 
(Ojriginal not mm$ cited by fa3dafexTo» W« H« and mlligant R. ¥. 
WSr» p. 112). 
Missirolii A* I937* pariuisiti oAlaidei* Blv, ai 
laalArldl* (S«s* 1) sot a«eii| oit«d bj 
m* f« x} 8^)« 
mrriM, 6. aM Bingr(»ro» A. T. 1^30* fte oeeaxTenett of a penagr«b»lik« 
in emdica* sc|jtoe«» tf 
p&saBore  ^ E« smi. SaiEBervlll«| T* An inwatigatloii of effect 
dt <l:yrt o& (^ mve of SB IM8B8c®gn8» ilOUT* Ma2.e 
Xttsi. £yyLa* If Iil»74t55« (©sigiaiil net aoeaf eit»dl Bmck*, M« M. 
im* p* Si). 
Pofter, E« J. tb« tisw difffeilbutim ®f exoaifythrocytio scMsioata 
in iporoscdteKijQydac«id istfeetims with Hasaacdim ea^aaawBrluai, Jour* 
iHf* Dlf. Til 1-1?* 
and m££$ 0* Q» 19U0. Eeidew of tl» 3J.t©ratTir» on oxo-oirythrots^ytdo 
•caisogoi:^  in eertaia 3oala«l«a paraBit»« aad it« r«latic» to tb« 
s«:Mtog<^o cyele ia FlattCKlim eleogatw* Amer* Joor* Trop* Ifsd* 
ioi 66$-888. — 
Eaffaele, G. 193lta. im o«i^  italimeuo do P3Lafw»ditim elcmgatim. Blir, di 
Maltiiol. l$t 332. ({»slgSji«a, act saeaf ci'^  V 2^» 
li 58), 
lS?3i«fe. Sol cofa^rtiamimto dsgli apoz^solti mi sangun d«ll • 
^pLt®, Biv. di MalazloX* 13i 395» (original mt saeni cited by 
M. F. 1^19. It 0)* 
. 1?36* icaem iMsd.i£l± di tfvolasicti® di Fiaasodim 
rellictma* Hv. di Malari®l» 35i 316. (c»44e1i«1 aot emnf cited hs" 
tox^Tg' fe» a. and Waif, C* G* l^ iiO# p. 870), 
Eigdoa i^ 1* Ht 19l^ « A pa-yi^ ogieal ii^ <  ^of the amte lesions produced 
b  ^flamm&Sm Xia^plmpm in ymm IMte Pekin doeAca* Aaisr. <lour» trop* 
iMrwiiTwr— 
Biufiros©, A# T»# Horris# !.• C« asad lettsert G* F. 1?31* Hfce occojcrenoe of 
a pellag l^ike 8:ri^ <am in Femlt. Sci, 10t 166»177* 
i » _• 193^» Mfferentiatioa between Titaaiin 
rimdnnsiiiible WS& t^fmvm%im a peli«gi»-13ke mBirma in 
elilAa, Jo«r« lutr* 121 
, J laad , l?3< i^> Hffeswntiatioa between Titarain 
M em a aox^ale fadWp^FiBiiWg « p»llagpa»-litoe (f^ s^oijraaw in ohieika. 
Imm* lit 553«-5#» 
f« 3^ . studlaa vSaer lar«ai(lmii8«xr»®»»l» frotosoe». tl« 
Plftigi®<ii,m ttvmu' lxT@g<  ^^ 9 f extlJuaflilMafs b«i» Hsssohezu Jkxb* 
Et i* H* ^«Bdyy»fiBt«« Wt (irlgSia*! acrfe i««a} oited by 
• R,# 3 It tEoSi Q» !>•• 8i^y» 
S««l«3r» &• a. 41x1 Ottp ir« H« 3t«ulMis on mtrltioa imd m-vijm malitrla* 
3 ,^ Rpoteis <3 i^aiiaa8y* Jeeap. Inf. Ma* 17t 
s $ mai dns^ xj) k« e» 3j^ * mfeot <iet 
<» tlfci coajcm of fiaaa^m lopteaawtg S» cMeks. Proo. Soc. E3ip«p. 
aM, Med. ^7w5#. 
Sargftaty B. 3Si0> te Saiix Gi^ ^Les cmltztifa iimmmtii fiagaodim 
efe»a laa paii«rfei48is. €a!5», mmd* Aeadi* Sol*. (i«3rl49t). I^>4t58. 
faMMerre, W* B. aaod G«naQi% f. B« 1916. e«aiular rea f^eit^  daring 
fQdyBiisy lufeetiiema aapeisiDfecitisBa of iHlaanodiim teEWilliaitoB in t 
BBaaaumiaaa jr&ar. laf# Ma. $9i 7Z-a^« 
a»d »aiaigi0L, H* W. 1$>37. fha Marbqpathol^  ot utaJ^xia with 
spafiial f»f«fe»Ba to tlto fmioyum aod exlgia of tlia aaor^plMi^ da in 
dafaiaea* Bidiaa. IMieia. BaseaKii Keaoiirat mmiip S$* ill <•> 3S$ ^p, 
and fal|jfam>» JU S# A®tiw md pasadbm jmxmlty in 
""'' " ftgalsst fSasBiodtiU* ]U^>lffitjraa» iffflir* 3 ,^ ma. 6^1 153-165. 
jfcw .^ paspaaitieldal 
acrairta m ipimimmm gcolliiuiimffi «yt4 haflffledime i-^ yiywiw #tt*t«g 
iinltial lnfl®EH*SE fi^ sOLopiiis ampex^aaticm'iat Jfmr* 
bjf. ma. mi 
VaumfAn, A* ISlilft. Studlas esi PlMMGd^XBH 2&olxsxvt»a B «i«i«'»*<«* t>ara8ito 
to fomls. x. si&logiee0. &m»r. jfoar# hjpg. 33 
(im. g)i l*^ . 
. 3^ .^ Stadias m HairasSim loi9hiix««t a malaria paz-aaite in 
n# Bitbalogy aad l&a of conditicaMi. 
Ame, Jour. Wm* 33(i«e# ©)s 33-53. 
3>. £• m& mii» C. @, l^ liii,. 4 aanxltta aalarial paraoitay 
I^SAModiw siada«Bam> n. 8p.« almgatm aM gaUiMcaum. -
ataiaa. 3mr, ma. 7ks bb<-67* 
f<»liii86ii> H« 4» md a^oootty E« 3« A idba l^e method g£ staining 
stalariftl psj^ aaa and o^r pimitaa  ^pamffixi aaetima. Amer. jfdw, eii». pateh. i%i 3M-.12I. 
f^ eddUiy I* «nd BaMm» f« O^rcmth of pz^staaoa in tiasue cniltura. 
3f. plftgBiBdiiatt lopte'aai <m»ar7yxroe^M.e f oxm. Ha yiro mad in vitre* 
frana. Boy. Sfoe. frop. Ii^ * aisd t^ Ii07<«lill»* 
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fTMgsr, V. I9ltl« The ttffeot o£ tntx^pesritoneal jbafeotlons oi carbcm iidc 
m the coarse at Flaasodium 3.0pl]»x«e in oMe^ons. Jimr, Jfonr* Byg* 
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and la^ g. I8t 13«lili. 
Sac^ exmafij A* 19hS» IM "vitro opsone tests nith Pl»«aodlt« gai;i iBSoeiaa 
Jour* Inf. Dis# 77i 
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su^ p»8tl2ig tile probleiB for tbe iivrestigation arul f&p belpftOL ftdvioe« 
piidbmoe and eneowagmeixt i^ iroa^ itmt tlM mtdre cotirse of the eoeperi-
smtal trofk. 
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\ 
fi^ le !• of parftsitlsed ted blood ettHs lOHisesb in ixifeeted 1 A 
imribs t^erljqg  ^ |»eriod f c»oi4i>g iik@«mlstl<»i vildi 
Mood iti^ ss of f• irm « i^ uiaftge cidUdc. (ptragit* 
doiage^ i 0«S x Xm pE^EHBd cniIIs p&t WO gnosa of 
ubidle} ihm 12 di^  < «^) 
gliitiie 
m* 
@f %h» isf eetljon 
t 2 $ it f i t 8 9 10 
1.36 2.00 2*ltl» 13^00 1 .^33 l|1.00 l^ 8*S0» 30.00 .67 .00 
1.13 3ai 3.38 10,K> 21J0» 18*00 18.00 .28 .00 .33 
jm l.lt 2.12 2.31 Bead 
Ml ,B»ad 
1245s i.la l.l»6 1.50 6SB 16.66 16*66 17*50# 7.1li .00 .00 
Mf a.ii ii.63 6,60 15.^  1S?.21 7*86 Bead 
lli^ O 1.32 2.5I1 3.33 17.^  32.00 3it»S©» 16*66 i*.80 .00 *00 
llta m l.U k.$$ 11.36 2 .^5© 26.50 52.00* U8*00 12.50 *n 
1.II4 3.3J StlS 10*00 2i$.50 37.10 17.00 lt5.5o» 23.00 Dead 
M$ 1.21 2.00 S.Wt l6»66 liS.oo S?.00# 35.00 S>.20 .36 .33 
W»m 1.31 2«I|6 3.d6 12.62 26.^  31.5S# 26*57 20*70 5.22 *27 
of M^st parasitisiia* 
«4a>» 
2* Bs3?e«ata@e &£ wd l^ lood @«ll8 pervsexit is infeeted 
1 B 8«7iLe« 4Shi<i^ a doiiJaf tlie p»?iod f oUoiring istaeulctioii 
vliii ia.ood 8%a@ii| eC Iggfangw frm & pissapi ehiek* (|^ a«it« 
do8ftg»f 0.8 X yr parftsltlsed oallt psae 100 grasadi body W6±  ^of 
dxl(dc} iad0«OLKted 12 ii^  eld*) 
f!»t4«iv ttas inf•etlcm 
m. i  "  2  "  3  k ^ ' i ' ' i  > 1 0  
ait6it .83 1.86 3.00 ,^09 17.33 2?,50 29.00» l^ .TO 9*03 .1*7 
ltj6g 1.1  ^ 2.11 2a5 8.50 19.33 22,00# 18,66 10.00 Dead 
11166 2.12 2.16 3*01 10«St 18,0O 3h*S0 20.00 38.00# 6.62 3.13 
11167 1.13 1.39 2.27 $*$0 17.33 36.50# 2lt.33 1.70 .53 .22 
Ub68 2.00 2.€  ^ 2.^  ISSO 18.86 hk.$0 S7.00# llt»70 lt.33 1.12 
mm 1.I|9 1.91 2.67 9.82 18.17 33.00# 29.80 16.82 S.13 1.2l» 
•xdfyr mi^ ss pburasl.'tflrotal* 
Titbl« I. fermn%a.ga of parasitissed r»d blood eells present in infected 
t A. mxim sMMhb <laxlag tfti>-dA7 period foUontcg irumlation 
mtb bleod atagea d F* l^ i^ aggwi trm a paast^  ehiek. (Faraatte 
doaagot 0,8 x ICF pat^ ilHseSnSlla per graaui boasr of 
eM t^ inoouli^ ed tribes IS d*pi c .^) 
yaw Q# •t.it!il''iM»|4 ww ^Mwl» IfHF WWiHr#* 
I 2 3 k 6 7 6 9 16 
1617 Bead 
1618 Bead 
161? 10.88 15.00 57.73# 52.00 Bead 
1620 Bead 
1621 Bead 
1622 3.06 11,37 7.50 50.28# 38.33 a.66 7.00 6.^  5.89 2.9k 
163  ^ Bead 
I62l» it.l7 13.00 17.50 38.67« Bes  ^
1625 Bead 
1626 3.53 23.86 17.87 5li.67 5343 56.00# 32.33 15.00 9*83 3.6U 
3«tO 12*28 lb.ii7 k9M ltS».66» k3*t9 19.66 10.63 7.86 3.29 
k* Pereeaatage of porasitiied tis4. blood eella peemtit in iufec^ed 
3 i; sex^s eMidcft dnriag tlys period f oUoning iooeQlftticm 
viih l;0.ood stages <xf P* Igi^ tegan frem « paasHige ohicdc. (Bamsil^  
d0sa@»f 0.8 * 10® imliBi'ESSi^ rois p^r 100 grams body wi^ t of 
< #^c| i3»)gia3jcti«il iteb 13 dais« om«) 
G# 4th« izif eotfi^  
m. 1 2 ' i k § • '  7 •' 1 • 9 10 
3.87 6.21 25.33 27.00 35.85» 13 .lU .00 .00 .00 .00 
1682 3.03 6.92 32.22 68.00» li5.i»5 8.33 3.50 1.60 .50 
1683 lt.07 7.73 29.71 63.21 72.00» Bead 
5.65 6.90 ia.m 51.00 57 .lib# 38.51 3.3t .97 2.33 .13 
168S 3.05 6.23 20.23 22.60 58.76# llt.70 .00 .00 .00 
1686 li.f7 9M ia«66 52.63 100.00# Bead 
168? 6.08 1M 32.00 52.00 90.00# ii3.1t7 9.28 1.93 .93 .ItO 
1688 9.39 32.35 It9.02 #.33# 1.00 .37 .27 .10 
168  ^ k»$h 13.20 36.00 ^8.17 U8.57# Bead 
200 har 6.71 35.55 68.t9« 62.35 Bead 
un 3.88 6.T8 27.58 35»lt 6l.(^ * 3it.lt8 2.73 .13 .00 .00 
im 3.76 8.21 38.00 39.28 79,$6» 37 .lit 6.70 .93 .143 .17 
Msm k*ia 7.97 33.05 W.0 66.87# 31.88 3.92 .99 .70 .16 
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w c« «*\ «« ' • • • • -• • m  ^  ^ no h 11 III i 11 
m m 5 ^ 
m f « 
of blood e l^ls preawtit iM izifeeted 
s a sk9il«i @m.<e^ 9 taeljai  ^tm-day ptxl&d f ailoning ixtocriaation 
idtli blood f^ Ofet iSf F* 3.<8iteara» fr<» « |»ius8«ge <Mdk:. (f«ur«git« 
dSMltget 0*8 ai 1# imx^KLtdUMd eells per loo grans Msr irais t^ of 
•el$l.e8cf iBscttlsfetol mm 12 di^  did.) 
5^  of laat jjtfcelieo 
1' 2 3 k 5 6 7 i 9 10 
I l.Sli 1.23 6.77 12,75 18.91 ll».50 22.22« 16,66 5.00 M 
2 .81 .36 2.0l( 5.55 8*69 12.50 20.50ii 20.18 13.25 1.11 
3 1.15 1.23 6.0 21.16 13.60# 8.87 7. 28 .96 .00 .00 
b S9 1.23 3.^  10,80 18,18 28.00 35.O0» 18.76 8.00 1.13 
% ,91 .93 3.81 7.76 18,19 16,66 19.71# li.72 .13 ,00 
$ .67 .83 It.fO llt.lO 22,50 3)ii,00» 26.00 n.n .26 .13 
7 .6a .90 li.25 16,66 33.00 27,50 5ii.50 60.00 61.50* 58,50 
8 1.11 1.33 .^66 13.00 20.80 ,^50 39.00* 6.70 5.20 15.1U 
9 .82 1.^  5.10 7.¥ 8,l6 6,li5 22,22# .23 .10 .00 
10 1*13 I.lii0 7.63 17.00 m,2o 32.0CN» .96 6.^  17.00 12,15 
,86 1.06 lt.99 11.62 18.32 20,60 3&,2lb» lli.56 ll.Qtl 8,91 
€if feiglmiiife. pa3es8s,^ <*la.» 
7* |iex>eeatAg» of fftmsitiaMid blood eell« pr«8«&t in infeotod 
S i fiiileks diUi^ bEti; the period follovitig inoeolation 
with ble  ^8tapi| oi P« Imt&m tvm a pftusi^  ehiek. (|>ara«it« 
dewagei 0.0 x IG  ^ pajSsitoBnSBl# per 100 grms bod  ^ of 
ehii^ f tnoeulat«d ito It 4m old.) 
GM.fSc 
m* 
Itoy tbn infection 
1 3 3 W 7 4 9 16"' 
11 mk& 1.20 5,08 18.66 22,00 30.00# 21 .^00 224 .ItO a,09 23.55 
It .82 .96 6,60 5.66 11.58 11.18 10,00 12,75# 8,00 3.57 
13 .7it .76 1»,90 12,22 2kM 39.50 ,^00» 22,22 2l»«0]lt 39,00 
111 .63 .63 11.37 a5,33 20j^ 0 28,00 l»2.5o 57.00* 
11 1.36 5.09 10,60 19.00 36.50# 27,50 18.18 16.88 9,51 
16 1.00 1,26 it.75 33.00 19.00 26,00 1|5J0» 1&.50 to..5o k .^oo 
17 •97 1.30 fe»76 10,73» ieiNl 
i@ .79 1,00 2.79 8,87 12:,00 18,18 5,67 11.11 9,27 26.50# 
19 1,18 1.20 3.23 6,30 10,9& 20,00 15.38 18.66 22,66 23.20# 
ao 1.01 1.06 l(,91 9,63 12.50 16,66 18.18 31.50# 5.00 .30 
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no {*% ® s # •sjf' «-s^  §SII 
f8l)le 9* F»re«Qtage oi pftrasitised i!^  blood i^ Us pnmaA in diu^ t 
i!}iDeiilfti«d vlth tsi P* firoa two liifeeted 
e^ults inoliidift the peiSedfiP^ TWe %in»Xflii di^  
fouowixig 5jio0iila^ io& mtil sctl tlie doiset mm wmsslfioed. 
(inoqulated 5 
jqlj^  Wgst of ilMi i«r««tion 
m* ""HfW """" MMI& '"B 21 17 18 w 1(8 " 81 
i# Deed 
ill ,00 Seed 
im .00 »0| Bead 
k3 .00 .00 .00 *10 .10 Beitd 
.00 .00 •00 ao 
m .00 .00 .00 .87 M »73 Bea^  
u .00 .00 tOO .01 M s.^ 7 Bead 
hi .00 .00 .00 •or .13 .27 .00 .00 Bead 
h9 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 Bead 
50 ,00 .00 .00 .20 .s3 .13 .00 .00 .00 
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fsSblm 12. (st^ anges for 2ioi>-itioeraXal«f<l 1 G series for the mm period of diQni m 
recorded for iMi&s of 1 A asd 1 B series. 
CMek 3 .^ BB? 
m. ^ 1 ' i "i % $  ^ y i 9 10 
21  ^ 106*6 106.S i06»? 106,8 1(^ .6 106.6 106.6 106.? 107.0 107.2* 106.9 
IJ^TO 107.7 1< .^7 10?«8 107.6 107*8 10?.6 107.8 107.?* 1S7.6 10f7.6 107.7 
Ito 106.8 ic .^8 106.7 106.8 106.f» 106.f* 106.6 106»?» 106.8 106.8 106.7 
Ifsaa 107*0 im*! 107.1 107.1 107.1 107.0 107.0 107«3» 107.1 107.2 107.1 
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